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ABSTRACT
Perkins, Alison E. H., M.S., August 2003

Wildlife Biology

.Habitat Use, Reproductive Biology, and Nest-site Selection o f Ground-nesting Birds at
Freezout Lake WMA in Central Montana
Director: I. J. Ball
I investigated the importance o f the Freezout Lake Waterfowl Management Area
(WMA) to ground-nesting birds. I found a total of 315 nests on the WMA in 1991 and
516 nests in 1992, representing five orders and 25 species. Ducks were the most
common nesters, although Wilson’s Phalaropes {Phalaropus tricolor) also nested in
abundance. Species diversity was high in both managed grasslands and native shortgrass
prairie, but few species nested in both habitat types. Overall duck nesting success
(Mayfield method) was 42.4% in 1991 and 47.8% in 1992. Success varied among
species within years, but not between years among species. Nest success was
significantly higher (%^ = 25.83, 1 df, P < 0.0001) where Coyotes {Canis latrans) versus
Red Foxes (Vulpes vulpes) were the principle predator. Densities of duck nests differed
significantly among habitat types. The highest nest densities were found in a greasewood
(Sarcobatus vermiculatus) area flooded in spring (the Pair Pond: 6.5 nests/ha in 1991,
15.6 nests/ha in 1992). Nests were also common (2.4 nests/ha in 1991, 6.4 nests/ha 1992)
on a peninsula that was fenced to exclude predators. Median initiation date of nests was
earlier in 1992 than in 1991 for all species except Lesser Scaups (Aythya affinis).
Generally, there was no difference between years in clutch size for any species; clutch
sizes adjusted for differences in laying date were higher in 1992 than in 1991, whereas
clutch size at hatch was higher in 1991 than in 1992. Brood sizes were similar to those
reported elsewhere in the prairies and parklands. Vegetation characteristics at nest sites
differed from points sampled systematically through each search area and those at sites 5
m north o f nests, but preferences varied among duck species. Vegetation types, nearness
to water, and isolation &om predators all had strong influence on placement of nests.
There were few relationships between survival and vegetation characteristics at nest sites.
Apparently, small-scale selection o f vegetation features at nest sites was relatively
ineffective at protecting nests from predation in this system. Instead, selection apparently
acted at an intermediate spatial scale where features indicating safe nesting sites were
more predictable.
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CHAPTER I.
THE IMPORTANCE OF FREEZOUT LAKE WMA, MONTANA TO UPLANDNESTING BIRDS

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

ABSTRACT - 1 investigated the importance o f the Freezout Lake Waterfowl
Management Area (WMA) to breeding ground-nesting birds. I found a total o f 315 nests
in 1991 and 516 nests in 1992, representing 25 bird species of five orders, in the uplands
on the WMA. Ducks were the most common nesters, although Wilson’s Phalaropes
(Phalaropus tricolor) also nested in abundance. Species diversity was high in both
managed grasslands and native shortgrass prairie, but few species nested in both habitat
types. Ducks were the predominant group o f birds nesting in Seeded Cover, whereas
Native Grassland supported nests of every taxonomic order o f birds located during this
study. Species diversity declined during the dry spring conditions in 1992 except in
Native Grassland and on Levees and Ditches. Generally, estimates of nest densities (65
to 2,030 nests/100 ha) and nesting success (8 to 63%) were high, although samples often
were small. Nest parasitism among passerines occurred in both years but at a relatively
low rate. The management area is extremely important to ground-nesting birds because
the diversity of habitats supports a diverse community o f ground-nesting birds despite
variation in climatic conditions. Habitat and species diversity should be maintained in
light o f severe habitat loss in the Great Plains and evidence of long-term declines of
many grassland-nesting bird species.

Key words: Upland-nesting birds, Montana, production, nesting habitat, Anseriformes,
Charadriiformes, Galliformes, Passeriformes, Strigiformes.
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The prairies o f the Great Plains o f North America are an in^jortant breeding area
for many species o f dabbling ducks (Bellrose 1981), but wetlands have disappeared at an
alarming rate in most o f the prairies. Some Great Plains states had lost up to 90% o f their
wetlands by the 1980s (Dahl 1990). Wetland loss has been only slightly less severe in
Canada (Turner et al. 1987). This severe reduction in habitat may have exacerbated
waterfowl population declines experienced during recent droughts as well as reduced the
likelihood o f recovery for many species of ducks. The North American Waterfowl
Management Plan (Canadian Wildlife Service and U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1986)
acknowledged this problem and specified actions to preserve and restore habitat.
Nevertheless, areas critical to the reproduction o f waterfowl must be identified if the plan
is to be effective.
Upland habitats in the Great Plains also have been lost at a high rate. Almost
40% o f the prairies have been cultivated, and in some states virtually all native grasslands
have been modified (Knopf 1994). In addition, the integrity o f the remaining prairie has
been degraded by the invasion o f trees through plantings and fire suppression, and
compromised by the removal o f native grazing animals (Knopf 1994). Many species of
waterfowl rely on uplands for nesting, and the prairies also are habitat for numerous other
breeding birds. Many o f these species evolved in the prairies, and continued habitat loss
could be disastrous. Indeed, o f ten bird species endemic to the Great Plains, population
trends o f seven species were declining fi-om 1966 to 1991, and populations of more than
60% o f the more widespread grassland-nesting species decreased during this same time
period (Knopf 1994). In the face o f increasing human population demands and
decreasing wetland and grassland habitats, identifying regions important to breeding
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birds and effectively managing those areas significant to production is critical. In
Montana, grasslands remain relatively intact in comparison with most areas farther east
(Ball et al. 1995). Therefore, I examined the diversity and productivity o f the assemblage
o f grassland bird species nesting at the Freezout Lake Waterfowl Management Area
(WMA) in central Montana to evaluate the importance o f the area to the shortgrass prairie
system.

STUDY AREA
The Freezout Lake WMA, located 4 km north o f Fairfield, Montana (47®38'N,
112®00'W), was purchased and developed primarily for waterfowl during the 1950s (see
Ellig 1955). The main lake is a large (1600 ha), natural sump surrounded by six managed
pond units (Figure 1). Priest Butte Lake is located approximately 11 km north o f the
management area headquarters. Approximately 2500 ha o f upland habitat surrounds the
two lakes. The upland vegetation can be divided among three major habitat types: seeded
grasses {pnmaxiXy Agropyron intermedium) and alfalfa {Medicago spp.) on the eastern
portion o f the management area, greasewood {Sarcobatus vermiculatus) and mixed
grasses (e.g., Bromus spp., Agropyron smithii, Poa juncifolia) in the central portion, and
shortgrass prairie interspersed with greasewood on the western portion. The WMA is
surrounded by fields farmed for small grains and by heavily grazed prairie. Average
annual temperature at Freezout Lake is 6.7® C and average precipitation is 31.8 cm
(National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 1991, 1992). Although seasonal
precipitation varies considerably among years, it tends to be concentrated in the spring
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and summer months. More than 70% o f the annual precipitation occurs from April
through August.

METHODS
Nesting Assessments
I used stratified sampling to select potential search plots within each o f three
general habitat types (Seeded Cover, Native Grassland, and grasslands dominated by
Greasewood) immediately surrounding Freezeout and Priest Butte lakes. I further
subdivided these habitats to account for grasses and forbs that occurred near the shoreline
and in other disturbed, low-lying areas. This Disturbed Area was considerably different
in plant species composition and growth form than the surrounding habitat; near the
shorelines saltgrass (Distichlis stricto) dominated, whereas in disturbed areas away from
shore, the dominant species was usually cheat grass {Bromus tectorum). In addition, I
searched an area flooded to provide water for breeding waterfowl (Pair Pond), a fenced
peninsula, and a sample o f levees and ditch banks throughout the area. The islands
created for waterfowl breeding habitat were not searched systematically in either year.
Nest searches followed techniques used for waterfowl production studies outlined
in Klett et al. (1986). 1 searched grassland habitats with a 30-m cable-chain drag
(Higgins et al. 1977) pulled by two all-terrain vehicles. To search brushy habitats, levees,
and ditch banks, 1 secured “booms” (10-m horizontal beams with short lengths o f rope
and chain attached at 0.5-m intervals) to an all-terrain vehicle and drove systematically
through the search area. Habitats that did not lend themselves to these methods (e.g.,
extremely brushy or small areas) were searched by hand using a rope-and-can drag. Nest
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searches began on 22 May 1991 and 4 May 1992 and continued through late July each
year. Plots were searched three times during the nesting season. I noted all birds that
flushed during searches and mapped flushing locations and approximate landing locations
to reduce the likelihood o f recounting individuals if nests were not located. I floated eggs
o f all birds other than waterfowl and determined incubation stage by apportioning the
incubation period among floatation stages. When a duck nest was located, I candled all
eggs to determine stage o f embryo development (Weller 1956). I recorded the size o f all
completed clutches, but if eggs were unincubated, I rechecked the nest to determine
maximum clutch size. Each nest was marked with a numbered flag and rechecked at
least once between searches to determine fate. I measured vegetation characteristics at
the nest site and 5 m to the north o f the nest using a Robel pole (Robel et al. 1970). At
the end o f the nesting season, I mapped the locations o f all nests and search areas using a
compass and 100-m measuring tape.

Statistical Analyses
. Because diversity indices incorporate both species richness and evenness, the
values obtained can be difficult to interpret (Ludwig and Reynolds 1988). I examined
species diversity among habitats using Hill’s family o f diversity numbers to reduce
problems with interpretation and to allow comparison among indices. Hill’s numbers are
in units o f species (i.e., the effective number o f species; Hill 1973) as opposed to abstract
numbers. The first three orders of Hill’s family are:
No = 5,
Ni = e ^ , and
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N2= 1/X
where S is the number of species in the sample, H ’ is Shannon’s Index, and X is
Simpson’s Index (Ludwig and Reynolds 1988).
m
The proportion o f each species in the population can be expressed as
1

-Y^ipdnpi)
i=l

where n, is the number o f individuals of the ith species and N is the total number o f
individuals of all species on the WMA. This proportion is incorporated into both
Shannon’s and Simpson’s indices of species diversity. Shannon’s Index {H ’),
is more sensitive to the presence o f rare species than Simpson’s Index, whereas
Simpson’s Index (X.)
S

2

»=i
is more sensitive to the number o f common species (Alatalo and Alatalo 1979). Diversity
metrics are based on nests of species and not counts o f individuals.
Because the size of a sample o f individuals and the area examined can influence
diversity metrics, I used rarefaction to control for these effects. Rarefaction is used to
estimate the expected number o f species in a random sample o f individuals taken from
observed samples and is calculated as:
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^N - N i ^
n
1
N
1=1
< n >
s

-

where s is the total number o f species and N is the number o f individuals (James and
Rathbum 1981). The ratio o f the number o f ways that n individuals can be drawn from
the original sample without sampling species i to the total number o f ways n individuals
can be drawn from a sample o f iV gives the probability that the subsample will not contain
species i (James and Rathbum 1981). I calculated the expected number o f species for
successively smaller samples than the original and plotted the values for each habitat type
to obtain rarefaction curves. To control for the effects o f different sample sizes, I used
the smallest sample obtained in the study and calculated the expected number o f species
for all habitats for that number o f individuals (James and Rathbum 1981). I calculated
the variance (Heck et al. 1975) and used ANOVA to test for differences. To correct for
differences in area searched, I multiplied the number of species observed in a particular
habitat by the proportion o f the smallest habitat type searched to that habitat (James and
Rathbum 1981). I used rarefaction to determine the expected number of species,
calculated the variance, and compared habitats using ANOVA.
I determined how evenly species were distributed within a habitat (evenness = E)
in each year using the modified Hill’s ratio, calculated as (N 2 - l ) / ( N i - l ) (Alatalo
1981). This measure o f evenness facilitated comparisons of species diversity metrics
because it was relatively unaffected by changes in species richness (Ludwig and
Reynolds 1988). Habitats dominated by a single species had values that approached zero.
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I calculated a measure o f similarity to compare the guild of ground-nesting birds
among different habitats and between years. I used program OVERLAP.BAS to
calculate Pianka’s (1973) metric (O) and tested based on the null hypothesis o f complete
similarity. Pianka’s index is calculated as:

_

O=

Z pm

4'LpVLpI

and had a maximum value o f one, and decreased toward zero as similarity decreased.
I calculated nesting success for each species and year using the Mayfield (1961)
method as modified for waterfowl studies by Johnson (1979). Nests with at least 1
hatched egg were considered successful. The mortality rate may be expressed as the ratio
o f nest losses to the time all nests were under observation (exposure). Therefore, daily
survival rate (DSR) = 1 - losses/exposure. I calculated nesting success for each species
and year as % success = DSR**^ * 100 where PL is the average duration o f the laying
period plus incubation. I determined PL for waterfowl species from the sample obtained
during this study and for other bird species from Ehrlich et al. (1988). Nesting success
calculations did not include nests abandoned due to research activities or nests that
showed signs o f predation when found. Samples were small for birds other than ducks.
Therefore, I grouped species by order according to the American Ornithologists’ Union
(1983) to examine variation in success among habitat types.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
I searched totals of 163 ha of uplands in 1991 and 186 ha in 1992. Seeded Cover
was the dominant habitat type on the area, and accounted for 49% o f the area searched in
1991 and 35% in 1992. The difference in sample sizes resulted because spring rain in
1991 forced me to choose alternate search areas and resulted in a disproportionate
san^ling scheme in that year. Grasslands comprised mostly o f native shortgrass prairie
also comprised a significant portion of the WMA, and I searched a total o f 22.8 ha in
1991 and 48.5 ha in 1992. I examined 18.6 ha in 1991 and 28.8 ha in 1992 in the
Greasewood habitat, and 14.9 and 10.1 ha o f Levees and Ditches. The Disturbed Areas
habitat type accounted for 7.6 (1991) and 10.9 (1992) ha o f search area. I also searched
9.5 ha in the Pair Pond and 8.6 and 11.5 ha on the Peninsula each year.

Species Diversity Measurements
I found considerable differences in the ground-nesting bird assemblage in each
habitat type on the management area. Seeded Cover and Native Grassland consistently
had relatively high species richness. Native Grassland was. particularly rich in 1992
(Table 1) and may have been related to a species-area effect; search area in Native
Grassland doubled from 1991 to 1992. The two measures of species diversity were
highest in Native Grassland and lowest in Disturbed Areas in 1992. In 1991, the
diversity indices differed: Seeded Cover had the highest rank based on Shannon’s Index
whereas Native Grassland ranked slightly higher using Simpson’s Index. High diversity
in the Seeded Cover was due primarily to the rich assemblage o f duck species using the
#
habitat. Few duck species used Native Grassland for nesting, however, and the high
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diversity there was due primarily to the presence o f members o f every other taxonomic
order of birds nesting on the WMA (see Appendix 1).
Because sampling effort was not equally divided among habitat types, diversity
indices may have been biased by species-area effects. Rarefaction curves indicated that a
much larger number of species would have been found had I sampled some o f the
habitats more thoroughly (Figure 1). For example, the Native Grassland curve lacked an
inflection point in 1991, indicating the rate with which species were added per individual
sampled had not reached a maximum. Therefore, species richness may have been much
higher than Seeded Cover in both years, given large samples. Using rarefaction to
estimate the expected number o f species if only seven nests were sampled in each habitat
resulted in values that reflected the relationships among habitats observed with the
unadjusted diversity metrics. When the number of individuals found in each habitat was
standardized by the minimum area searched, however, relationships changed drastically
(Table 1). Species richness in Native Grassland dropped in rank from highest to second
lowest in 1991 and the lowest in 1992 indicating the low densities o f species in that
habitat.
The structure of the vegetation is very different between Seeded Cover and Native
Grassland. The grass and forb mixture used in Seeded Cover is specifically designed to
produce tall, dense vegetation. Native shortgrass prairie typically is much shorter, and
the vegetation is sparser and more patchily distributed than Seeded Cover. Based on
these vegetative differences, one would predict differences in bird species composition
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Table 1. Metrics o f community composition for ground-nesting birds within habitats at Freezout Lake WMA during 1991-92.
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1991
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Habitat
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n3.0ha*
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Nz

E(Sio)“

Ii3.4ha

E(S3.4ha)

E

6.6

4.71

6

4.27

0.79

12

6.0

4.5

4.73

10

4.73

0.70

6.3

6.8

4.79

2

1.85

1.10

16

12.0 11.9

7.12

3

2.76

0.99

4

3.5

4.2

3.53

2

1.76

1.30

8

4.7

4.2

4.77

4

2.86

0.87

Pair Pond

10

6.9

6.4

4.57

12

6.03

0.93

7

4.5

3.7

4.12

32

5.87

0.78

Peninsula

6

5.1

5.5

4.18

23

6.00

1.10

9

4.8

3.3

6.00

69

6.00

0.60

Levees/Ditches

5

3.5

3.1

3.33

4

2.55

0.84

7

6.1

8.3

6.00

5

3.92

1.40

O

Disturbed Areas

9

6.2

5.3

4.35

4

3.05

0.82

7

3.6

2.6

3.64

8

3.31

0.63
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0.75
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0.68

“ Species richness.
**The exponent (e) raised by a factor equal to Shannon’s Index.
^ The inverse o f Simpson’s Index.
^ Expected number o f species when 7 individuals are sampled.
®Number o f individuals standardized by area size. Area size is given in the subscript.
^Expected number o f species standardized by area size. Area size is given in the subscript.
®Evenness calculated as (N 2 - 1)/(N] -1).
**Expected number o f species when 10 individuals are sampled.
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Figure 1. Rarefaction curves predicting the expected number o f species found in
different habitat types given the number o f individuals sampled.
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between the two habitat types. In fact, the similarity o f species between these two
habitats was very low (1991 : O = 0.22; 1992: O = 0.45). The higher measure o f
similarity in 1992 resulted from an increase in species diversity in Native Grassland; two
duck species found only in Seeded Cover in 1991 also were located in Native Grassland
in 1992 (one nest per species). Within each of these two habitats, similarity between
years was higher (and approached complete similarity) in Seeded Cover (O = 0.96) than
in Native Grassland (O = 0.73). The Peninsula and Pair Pond supported five to six
ground-nesting bird species each in 1991, but diversity declined in these habitats in 1992.
These areas were created specifically to attract nesting ducks, but several charadriiforms,
galliforms, and passeriforms also used these habitats. Although levees and ditch banks
essentially are incidental habitats created from other uses on the management area,
ground-nesting birds used these habitats regularly. Richness in this habitat category also
increased from three species in 1991 to six species in 1992, probably a result of searching
a greater number and variety of levees and ditches in 1992 than in 1991. Although
species richness and diversity in Greasewood appeared low, my study did not include
those species nesting above ground (e.g., Brewer’s Blackbirds [Euphagus
cyanocephalus]).
Precipitation in April and May 1992 was well below the long-term average: only
3.9 cm, representing 42% of the average precipitation for those two months. In addition,
temperatures were high averaging 2.4° C above the long-term average (NOAA 1991,
1992). The dry weather in 1992 had conspicuous effects on species diversity, although
the effect on the number o f species or the evenness with which species were distributed
alone was less obvious. Both measures o f diversity declined fi-om 1991 to 1992 in all
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habitats except Native Grassland, and Levees and Ditches. In fact, diversity in these
two habitats doubled between 1991 and 1992. The number o f species increased in all
habitats except the exact opposite trend was evident in the evenness with which species
were distributed. Diversity metrics incorporate both richness and evenness components,
and my measure o f evenness was not biased by changes in the number o f species.
Apparently, the large increase in diversity within the Native Grassland habitat was
influenced by the addition o f rare species, whereas diversity in the Levees and Ditch
habitat was due to a more even distribution o f species nesting in 1992 than in 1991.
The relationship between drought and bird species diversity in an area may vary
depending on the intensity o f drought (see Wiens 1974). The dry spring in 1992 affected
diversity within habitats at Freezout Lake. Unlike other studies of grassland birds,
drought was positively associated with diversity (see George et al. 1992). Although the
dry weather experienced by birds in Montana in 1992 was substantially less intense than
the drought studied by George et al. (1992), human modification o f the landscape that
permitted management o f the wetlands at Freezout Lake probably ameliorated some of
the effects o f the dry weather. Indeed, species displaced by the drought may have nested
at Freezout Lake as indicated by higher species diversity in 1992. Therefore, as natural
wetland and grassland losses continue in the Great Plains, provision of an assortment o f
suitable nesting environments, on areas such as Freezout Lake that are available during a
variety o f climatic conditions, may be imperative to maintaining the shortgrass
community o f ground-nesting birds.
Freezout Lake WMA supports a high density and diversity o f ground-nesting
birds that compares favorably to other areas managed for breeding birds. Typically, nine
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to ten species o f upland-nesting waterfowl occur in Montana (see Lorang 1979, Kumat
1991, Forman 1993). Measures o f species richness for passerines ranged from two to six
species (x = 4.3) on study areas in shortgrass prairies (Wiens and Dyer 1975). Diversity
measured 2.43 bird species (Ni) in the shortgrass, although the species composition o f
breeding birds in mixed-grass prairie was more similar to that o f Freezout Lake (Ni =
2.86; Wiens 1974). Kantrud and Kologiski (1982) considered all non-duck species in the
Prairie Pothole Region (including species nesting in habitats other than on the ground)
and found approximately six species breeding per 31.5-ha plot. In the Mission Valley in
western Montana, species diversity for all ground-nesting birds was very similar to that at
Freezout Lake (Ni = 10.1 and 7.3, Nz = 7.8 and 4.9) during 1991 and 1992 (see Foreman
1993, Swaney 1993). Species richness was higher at Freezout Lake, however, even
though Common Snipe {Gallinago galUnago) and Northern Harrier {Circus cyaneus)
nests were located only in the Mission Valley.

Nest Density and Success
I located a total of 315 nests in 1991 and 516 nests in 1992. Nest density varied
considerably among habitats and orders (Table 2). The highest densities were located in
the Pair Pond, Peninsula, and Seeded Cover, a result o f the large proportion of anseriform
species nesting there (see below). When anseriforms were excluded, the Disturbed Areas
habitat had the highest densities o f ground-nesting birds followed by Native Grassland,
and Seeded Cover.
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Anseriformes
I located nests o f nine species o f anseriforms (eight o f the genus Anas, and one
Aythyd) on the uplands at Freezout Lake. Not only was richness highest o f all orders,
anseriforms were the most populous breeding birds on the WMA. In fact, densities o f
ducks nesting at Freezout Lake were slightly higher than in western Montana (Foreman
1993). Duck nests were located in all seven cover types (Table 2). Nest densities were
highest in the Pair Pond and lowest in Native Grassland. The difference between these
two habitat types may have been more related to distance to pair and brood habitat and
less to differences in vegetation structure, however. The Pair Pond was totally
interspersed with shallow water with ample hiding cover. Native Grassland, on the other
hand, was mostly on the western portion of the WMA next to Freezeout Lake. The west
side o f the lake had steep shores with deep water levels that apparently precluded the
growth o f emergent vegetation and were unattractive to duck pairs and broods. In 1992,
when habitat may have been most limiting to breeding birds, more duck nests were
located in Native Grassland than m 1991. All other upland habitats searched were
relatively close to adequate pair and brood water.
Nesting success also was high for most species o f ducks (Table 3 and Chapter 3).
The habitats supporting the highest success were the fenced peninsula. Disturbed Areas,
and the Pair Pond. Nesting success was lowest in Native Grassland but above that
estimated necessary to maintain stable populations o f Mallards in North Dakota
(Cowardin et al. 1985). Sample sizes also were small in this habitat, however.
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Galliformes
I found only two species o f galliforms nesting on the WMA: Ring-necked
Pheasant (JPhasianus colchicus) and Gray Partridge (Perdixperdix; Appendix 1). Both
species tended to run off the nest as a result o f my search methods, which made locating
nests difficult. The highest densities occurred in the Pair Pond and Seeded Cover (Table
2). No galliforms were found on the Levees and Ditches, also a possible result o f search
methodology. Moreover, many Ring-necked Pheasant nests already were terminated
when I located them. Nevertheless, detected nest densities o f Ring-necked Pheasants
were higher at Freezout Lake than in nesting areas western Montana (Swaney 1993).

Charadriiformes
Numerous species o f charadriiforms nested on the WMA, and I located nests of
six species in the uplands (Appendix 1). Nest densities of Wilson’s Phalaropes
(JPhalaropus tricolor) were higher than all but the highest densities o f several duck
species. Disturbed Areas and Native Grassland supported the highest densities o f
charadriiforms, but densities also were high on the Peninsula and in Seeded Cover.
Nests o f charadriiforms survived at a relatively high rate (Table 3). Although
nesting success was relatively low in Native Grassland, this was the only habitat where I
located nests o f all six species. Long-billed Curlews (Numenius americanus) are
considered a primary species native to the Great Basin grasslands; both Marbled Godwits
(Limosa fedoa) and Willets {Catoptrophorus semipalmatus) also are closely tied to the
Great Plains (Mengel 1970). Although sample sizes o f all these species were small, and
nesting success was difficult to assess. Marbled Godwits were the least successful
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Table 2. Nest densities (nests/100 ha) o f ground nesting birds at Freezout Lake WMA,
1991-1992.
Anseriformes Galliformes Charadriiformes Strigiformes Passeriformes Total
Seeder:
1991

162

9

16

1992

267

8

21

2

15

202

11

309

30

63

37

95

11

65

7

118

Native Grassland
1991

7

26

1992

28

28

2

Greasewood/Grassland
1991

50

1992

98

13

Pair Pond
1991

367

10

1992

878

10

377
41

929

Peninsula
1991

633

133

766

1992

1971

59

2,030

Levees and Ditches
1991

150

1992

130

150
152

22

Disturbed Areas
1991

76

1992

93

4

58

7

145

142

7

242
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charadriiforms nesting in Native Grassland. In contrast. Upland Sandpipers
(JBartramia longicaudd) nested fairly successfully both years (36% in 1991 and 100% in
1992).

Strigiformes
I located only two Short-eared Owl (Asia flammeus) nests during my study, one in
Seeded Cover and the other in Greasewood; both nests failed shortly after I found them.
Short-eared Owls were much more common in western Montana (10.9 nests/km2)
(Swaney 1993).

Passeriformes
A variety o f passeriforms nested at Freezout Lake. I located nests o f six species
nesting on the WMA, but not all species were located in both years. McCown’s
Longspur {Calcarius mccownii) nests were found only in 1991, and Chestnut-collared
Longspur (C. omatus) nests only in 1992. Two species nested regularly in Seeded
Cover, Western Meadowlark (Stumella neglecta) and Savannah Sparrow (Passerculus
sandwichensis). Nest densities I observed in this habitat may not accurately reflect use,
however, because many nests could have been missed in the lush mats of vetch (Vicia
spp.) and introduced grasses. Indeed, maps o f flushing locations indicated that an
average o f 8.5 passerines flushed during search efforts when no nest was found.
Alternatively, many o f these birds could have been foraging in the area and nesting
elsewhere (see Bedard and LaPoint 1984). As with most other orders, highest diversity
o f nesting Passeriformes occurred in Native Grassland. Moreover, nest densities of
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Table 3. Mayfield nesting success (daily survival rate [DSR] and %) for ground-nesting birds at Freezout Lake WMA, 1991-92.
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Seeded Cover

0.98 db 0.003
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32

Greasewood
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34
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65
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“ Green-winged Teals (1), Mallards (25), Northern Pintails (14), Teal species (178), Northern Shovelers (62), Gadwalls (177),
American Wigeon (4), Lesser Scaups (63), Redhead (1).
**Ring-necked Pheasants (4).
®Willets (3), Upland Sandpipers (2), Long-billed Curlews (2), Marbled Godwits (7), Wilson’s Phalaropes (94)
**Short-eared Owls (2).
®Homed Larks (2), Vesper Sparrows (1), Savannah Sparrows (7), McCown’s Longspurs (1), Chestnut-collared Longspurs (9),
Western Meadowlarks (28).
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Savannah Sparrows, Vesper Sparrows, and Western Meadowlarks were higher at
Freezout Lake than in western Montana (Swaney 1993). Wiens (1974) and Wiens and
Dyer (1975) reported passerine densities in shortgrass prairie four to five times greater
than I found (257 to 282 nests/100 ha).

Nest Parasitism.—Nest parasitism o f passerines by Brown-headed Cowbirds {Moluthrus
ater) occurred at Freezout Lake in both years (28% o f nests in 1991 and in 23% in 1992),
but rates were less than half those in areas recently invaded by cowbirds (Mayfield 1965).
Most parasitized nests were o f Passeriformes, but one zealous cowbird laid an egg in a
teal nest m 1991. Sample sizes were too small to determine statistical differences, but
there were some interesting trends (Table 4). Historically, Brown-headed Cowbirds were
common in the Great Plains and were strongly associated with the vast herds o f Bison
(Bison bison) as they grazed on the prairie (Mayfield 1965). Chestnut-collared and
McCown’s longspurs are endemic to the Great Plains, and their long association with
cowbirds may have resulted in the development of an effective defense against
parasitism. Nests of longspurs were not successfully parasitized at Freezout Lake.
Homed Larks, however, preferred the heavily grazed sites (Kantrud and Kologiski 1982)
that would have been available after bison herds passed through an area. Consequently,
they may not have evolved defenses against parasitism by cowbirds.

CONCLUSIONS
Strict comparisons o f bird species diversity are not possible because most
community studies do not consider wetland birds (i.e., ducks) in their analyses (see Ball
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Table 4. Mayfield nesting success o f nests not parasitized and nests parasitized by Brown-headed Cowbirds at Freezout Lake WMA,
1991-92.
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0
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4
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et al. 1994). Nevertheless, Freezout Lake WMA supports a high density and diversity of
ground-nesting birds. In addition, diversity was high in both years despite variation in
precipitation. Nest densities were also high, especially compared to nesting areas in
Montana west o f the continental divide.
An essential factor in the successful management o f ground-nesting birds at
Freezout Lake probably is the diversity and juxtaposition of habitat types (Renken and
Dinsmore 1987, Sampson and Knopf 1982). Essentially, the area consists o f a ring of
upland surrounding a central core o f wetland. This ring is split in half with one side
consisting o f native prairie and the other o f managed nesting cover developed primarily
for ducks and Ring-necked Pheasants. Each o f these large patches o f habitat supports a
diverse assemblage o f birds, but they share very few species. The Seeded Cover was
extremely important to waterfowl, and high densities o f ducks nested successfully there
(see Chapter 3). The native prairie, however, was seldom used by ducks (Appendix 1).
Nevertheless, its value to nesting birds on the area was substantial. O f nine birds that
evolved in the prairie grasslands, six are associated with short to mixed-grass prairie
(Knopf 1994), and five (Long-billed Curlew, Marbled Godwit, Wilson’s Phalarope,
McCown’s Longspur, and Chestnut-collared Longspur) nested on the west side o f
Freezout Lake. Loss of this habitat would obviously be disastrous to local populations o f
these species. In addition, the Northern Pintail is often associated with this habitat type.
Populations of this duck have declined substantially (Canadian Wildlife Service, and U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service 1996) and habitat loss has been implicated (Ducks Unlimited
1990).
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Historically, the shortgrass prairie landscape was a mosaic of habitats from areas
that were severely disturbed to areas with infrequent or no grazing (Knopf 1996).
Consequently, many grassland species may be sensitive to the size of a habitat patch, and
this must be considered when managing for diversity (Herkert 1991, Askins 1993). In
addition, encroachment o f trees and shrubs indirectly through fire suppression and
directly through establishment o f shelterbelts may allow invasion by non-grassland birds
and cause the disappearance o f native prairie species (Knopf 1994). Management
targeted at native species is especially important because grassland birds tend to be
specialists with precise habitat requirements (Askins 1993). Some of these habitats are
transient or disappear without management or disturbance. Grazing and fires are natural
processes that maintain and restore the vegetation o f the native grasslands (Knopf 1996),
and disturbance also is necessary to maintain stands o f seeded grasses (Duebbert et al.
1981). Managers are encouraged to maximize the number o f species on their areas
(Sampson and Knopf 1982), but habitat diversity must be addressed in a larger context by
considering the character o f the surrounding landscape (Renken and Dinsmore 1987).
Freezout Lake WMA is surrounded by native prairie to the west and agriculture to the
east. The large patches of native prairie on the west half the WMA and dense seeded
cover on the east, apparently serve to maximize patch size plus maintain consistency with
the surrounding habitats.
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Appendix 1. Habitat types used by species o f ground-nesting birds located at Freezout Lake WMA in 1991-92.
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Marbled Godwit (+)
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Vesper Sparrow (-)
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“ Direction o f breeding population trend from Canadian Wildlife Service and U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service (1996) and Knopf
(1994).
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CHAPTER H.
BREEDING BIOLOGY OF W ATERFOW L AT
FREEZOUT LAKE WMA, MONTANA
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ABSTRACT - Gadwalls (Anas strepera', 31.0 pairs/km2), Cinnamon Teals (A.
cyanoptera-, 24.0 pairs/km2), and Blue-winged Teals (A. discors; 20.3 pairs/km2) were
the dominant breeding pairs observed at Freezout Lake in west-central Montana. Pair
densities o f breeding Mallards (A. platyrhynchos; 7.9 pairs/km2) and Northern Pintails
(A. acuta; 3.6 pairs/km2) were low. I found 228 duck nests in 1991 and 387 nests in
1992. Teals (Blue-winged and Cinnamon) comprised 35% and Gadwalls 32% o f the
nests found in uplands. Overall duck nesting success (Mayfield method) was 42.4% in
1991 and 47.8% in 1992. Success varied among species within years, but not between
years among species or by date o f nest initiation. Densities of duck nests differed
significantly among habitat types; the highest nest densities were found in a Greasewood
(Sarcobatus vermiculatus) area flooded in spring (the Pair Pond: 6.5 nests/ha in 1991,
15.6 nests/ha in 1992). Nests were also common (2.4 nests/ha in 1991, 6.4 nests/ha 1992)
on a peninsula that was fenced to exclude predators. Mallards and Northern Pintails were
the earliest nesting species in both years. Median Initiation date of nests was earlier in
1992 than in 1991 for all species except Lesser Scaups (Aythya affinis). Between years,
initial clutch sizes differed only for teals, and hatching clutch sizes differed only for
Gadwalls. Clutch sizes adjusted for differences in laying date differed between years for
Gadwalls but not other species. Brood sizes were similar to those reported elsewhere in
the prairies and parklands. The estimated number o f recruits produced at Freezout Lake
was 4070 ducks in 1991 and 5898 in 1992. The mammalian predator species
predominant in an area appeared to be an important factor influencing several
reproductive parameters. Nest success was significantly higher (%^ = 25.83, 1 df, P <
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0.0001) where coyotes {Canis latrans) than where red foxes (Vulpes vulpes) were the
principle predator. In addition, nests were initiated earlier in coyote-dominated areas
than in areas dominated by red fox.

Key w ords: Breeding biology, dabbling ducks, Montana, reproduction, nesting success.

Although more than half o f North America’s dabbling ducks breed in the prairie
pothole and parkland region (Bellrose 1981, Batt et al. 1989), nest success often is too
low to sustain populations (Cowardin et al. 1985, Klett et al. 1988, Greenwood et al.
1995). Within the prairie pothole region (PPR), however, duck nesting success tends to
be higher in western portions than in eastern portions o f the region (Klett et al. 1988).
This east-west trend also appears in other indices o f productivity. For example, brood
counts in Montana did not change between 1955-1985, whereas significant declines
occurred in eastern portions o f the PPR (Batt et al. 1989).
At least 2 factors operated concurrently to produce the historic decline and the
current east-west difference in nesting success. First, European settlers brought
agriculture to the PPR, and native grasslands were converted to croplands, especially in
the eastern portion where cultivation was more extensive (Higgins 1977, Sugden and
Beyersbergen 1984), Other changes associated with intensive agriculture included
wetland drainage, destruction and modification o f nesting cover, and use of pesticides; all
had negative effects on the success and abundance o f ducks in the PPR (Higgins 1977,
Grue et al. 1986, Batt et al. 1989, Kadlec and Smith 1992, Greenwood et al. 1995).
Second, large canids were severely persecuted (Johnson and Sargeant 1977) leading to
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extirpation o f the gray w olf {Canis lupis) and decimation o f coyote populations {Canis
latrans). The decline in w olf and coyote numbers permitted range expansion o f the red
fox {Vulpes vulpes), particularly in the eastern portion o f the PPR (Johnson and Sargeant
1977, Sargeant et al. 1993). In the northern and western portions of the PPR coyotes
escaped decimation, which may have prevented red fox populations from increasing in
the west (see Voigt and Earle 1983, Sargeant et al. 1987, Harrison et al. 1989). Red foxes
are effective predators o f ducks and duck eggs (Johnson and Sargeant 1977, Sargeant et
al. 1984, Johnson et al. 1989). Although coyotes also prey on duck nests, their diverse
diet and typically lower population densities make them less effective nest predators than
red foxes (Johnson and Sargeant 1977, Johnson et al. 1989). Intensive agriculture and
altered predator assemblages may act synergistically, so that nests in habitat fragments
resulting from cultivation o f surrounding lands are subject to a higher risk o f predation
(Sargeant et al. 1984, Cowardin et al. 1985, Greenwood et al. 1995).
In Montana, grasslands o f the PPR and adjacent Great Plains remain relatively
intact in comparison with most areas farther east, and coyotes tend to dominate the
predator assemblage that affects upland-nesting birds (Ball et al. 1995). Ducks nesting in
relatively intact areas may achieve rates o f nesting success that more closely approximate
those that occurred prior to European settlement than in eastern portions o f the breeding
range. Therefore, nesting studies in Montana should facilitate comparisons among
regions and generate a broader understanding o f the factors influencing duck production.
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STUDY AREA
Freezout Lake Waterfowl Management Area (WMA) is located approximately 4
km north o f Fairfield, Montana, USA (Figure 1). A large natural lake and 6 managed
pond units, consisting o f about 1900 ha, are surrounded by 2500 ha o f uplands. Uplands
o f planted grasses and alfalfa {Medicago spp.) occur predominantly on the east side o f the
area, and Greasewood {Sarcobatus vermiculatus) and shortgrass prairie on the central and
western portions. Seasonal precipitation and temperature vary considerably among years,
and approximately 70% o f average annual precipitation (22 cm) falls from April through
August (Table 1).

METHODS
Breeding P air and Brood Surveys
To determine the density o f breeding waterfowl, I conducted weekly surveys on
major water areas from May tlnough July. I delineated routes that were accessible to a
motor vehicle near wetlands throughout the study area. I recorded the number o f
indicated pairs (pairs, lone males, lone females, males in groups of 5 or less, and mixedsex fiocks; see Dzubin 1969) for each species. I counted all birds within 0.2 km o f the
road and recorded travel distance on each survey to determine the number o f pairs
observed per km^. Most surveys were conducted during the early morning hours (05300830), although the west side o f the area was examined during the evening when viewing
was not restricted by the position o f the sun. I conducted weekly brood surveys
throughout the WMA around ponds during July and August. I recorded species, age-
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1994). Insert: Detail o f the management area.
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class (Gollop and Marshall 1954), brood size, location, and date for each observation. In
addition, I recorded any incidental observations of broods on the study area.

Table L Monthly mean temperatures and total precipitation and deviations from the
long-term average recorded at Fairfield, Montana, 1991 and 1992 (from NOAA
1991-92),
Temperature (C)
- 1991

Precipitation (cm)

1992

1991

1992

January

-7,1 (-0.3)“

0.9 (+7,8)

0,9 (-0.4)

0,5 (-0,8)

February

4,2 (+6.6)

2.6 (+5,0)

0,6 (-0.3)

0,2 (-0.8)

March

0,6 (+0.6)

5.2 (+5,2)

1.7 (+0.4)

0,6 (-0,8)

April

6.2 (+0,4)

8.6 (+2.9)

3.4 (+0.5)

1.1 (-1.9)

May

10,5 (-0,7)

13.0 (+1.8)

6.2 (+0,2)

2.8(-3.1)

June

13,8 (-1,5)

17.0 (+1.8)

13,0 (+6.4)

8.6 (+2,0)

July

19,0 (+0.0)

15,5 (-3,6)

0,2 (-3,2)

4.1 (+0,6)

August

21.4 (+3.0)

16.7 (-1,7)

4,3 (+0,8)

2,2 (-1.3)

September

14,2 (+0,4)

13,0 (-0.7)

1,5 (-1,0)

0.6 (-1.8)

October

6,7 (-2.2)

8.1 (-0.8)

1,0 (-0.4)

3,4 (+2,0)

November

-0,3 (-1,3)

1,3 (+0.2)

0,7 (-0.4)

0.4 (-0,7)

December

1.3 (+4.7)

-7,8 (-4.4)

0,1 (-0.8)

0.7 (-0.2)

TOTAL

5.9 (-0,8)

7.9 (+1,2)

33,6 (+1.8)

25.1 (-6.7)

“ Deviation from 30-year average.
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N esting Assessments
Search areas were selected based on the relative abundance o f 3 general habitat
types on the WMA: Planted Cover (570 ha). Native Grassland (370 ha), and shrub/grass
(Greasewood: 418 ha). I used stratified sampling to select potential search plots;
accessibility necessitated some substitutions, however. Within these three habitat types, I
distinguished, as a unique habitat type, areas along shorelines and in places where the
vegetation had been affected by flooding or mowing (Disturbed Areas). I also searched a
peninsula that was fenced to exclude mammalian predators (Peninsula) and an area
recently developed to provide water for breeding waterfowl during spring (Pair Pond);
these 2 areas would have been considered shrub/grass habitat type except for their unique
management regimes. Nesting on levees and ditch banks (Levees and Ditches)
throughout the area was also examined. Numerous islands were built when the
management area was established, but time constraints prevented me from searching
them in 1991. In 1992, however, most artificial islands were either accessible by dry land
(and thereby ineffective as islands), or deep mud made human access extremely difficult.
O f 41 islands selected for study (30% o f total), only 6 were completely surrounded by
water. As a result, I was only able to sample a few islands, and I excluded them from
further search attempts. The single active nest located was excluded from my analyses.
Nest search techniques followed Klett et al. (1986). I searched grassland habitats
with a 30-m cable-chain drag (Higgins et al. 1977) pulled by 2 all-terrain vehicles. To
search brushy habitats, levees, and ditch banks, I secured “booms” (10-m horizontal
beams with short lengths o f chain attached at 0.5-m intervals) to an all-terrain vehicle and
drove systematically through the search area. Other habitats were searched by hand using
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a drag made o f nylon rope with cans containing small stones . In 1991, nest searches
began on 22 May and continued through late July. Nest searching began on 4 May 1992
when pair surveys indicated female mallards had initiated nests (i.e., lone males were
observed during pair surveys). Each area was searched 3 times during the nesting season.
When a waterfowl nest was located, I candled all eggs to determine stage o f embryo
development (Weller 1956) and recorded the size o f the completed clutch. If eggs were
unincubated, 1 rechecked the nest later to determine the complete clutch size.

1

also

measured vegetation characteristics at the nest site and a site 5 m north o f the nest. Each
nest was marked with a numbered flag and rechecked at least once between searches to
determine fate. At the end o f the nesting season, 1 mapped the locations o f all nests and
search areas using a compass and

100

-m measuring tape.

P red ato r Assessment
I recorded all predator observations during the course o f field work in both years
o f study. Techniques were similar to those described in Sargent et al. (1993) and used by
Sovada et al. (1995). Although the methods I used to assess predator locations were by
no means intensive, 1 covered the study area thoroughly. In 1992,1 developed a scentstation survey (see Linhart and Knowlton 1975, Roughton and Sweeney 1982, Conner et
al. 1983) to more accurately evaluate predator species composition. Each station
consisted o f a scented disk (U.S. Dep. Agric., Pocatello, ID) placed in the center of a 1-m
diameter circle o f sifted dirt. A total o f 69 stations was constructed at 0.32-km intervals
along the road encircling the main portion o f the wildlife area. Scent stations were set for
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two consecutive nights in late April, May, and June, and checked daily for the presence
o f tracks.
In addition, area managers conducted annual predator removal on the area from
May through June. Effort primarily consisted o f 20 Conibear No. 220-2 traps installed in
cubbies open at one end. Traps were dispersed throughout the area near shorelines,
culverts, along ditches, or under buildings and checked opportunistically (M. Schlepp,
pers. comm.).

Statistical Analyses
To test for yearly differences in breeding populations, I determined the average
pair density per route and used each route as a replicate density estimate. I compared
density estimates between years with Mann-Whitney [/-test because probability plots
showed that estimates were not normally distributed. I used Kruskal-Wallace to test for
differences among species. I extrapolated density estimates based on water area to
compare estimates to previous reports from the WMA, even though this technique
assumed pairs were evenly distributed across the lake and ponds.
Nests with at least 1 hatched egg were considered successful. I determined daily
survival rates (DSR) with the Mayfield method (1961) as modified by Johnson (1979) for
waterfowl studies. In calculations of nesting success, I did not include nests abandoned
due to research activities or those that showed signs o f predation when found. I
compared nesting success between years, among species, and among habitats using the
computer program CONTRAST (Hines and Sauer 1989). The resulting test statistic was
a

because o f the composite nature o f the hypotheses tested. I used Spearman rank
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correlation to evaluate the relationship between: (1) species’ DSRs and median initiation
dates, and (2) DSRs and median initiation dates within each habitat category.
Distinguishing between female Blue-winged and Cinnamon teal is difficult, and I
could not accurately determine species as hens flushed from nests. Therefore, these
species were grouped as “teal” in analyses referring to nests.
The predator species responsible for nest losses are difficult to determine from
remains (Trevor et al. 1991). Nevertheless, I wanted to ascertain if any gross pattern was
apparent. I grouped depredated nests into four categories based on the number of eggs
and shells remaining at the nest, the displacement o f nest materials, and the presence of a
dead hen to try to discern major patterns o f predation, I used the following classification:
( 1 ) no whole eggs present, fragments total

<1

egg; (2 ) clutch destroyed, <14 remaining as

shells, nest contents scattered to >5 m; (3) clutch destroyed, >14 clutch rerriaining as
shells or whole eggs, area disturbed; and (4) presence o f dead hen within 10 m o f a
terminated nest (see Sargeant et al. 1998). I used 5^ to determine differences among
groups between years.
Nest densities were not normally distributed, and 2 habitat categories were not
replicated (Pair Pond and Peninsula). I compared nest densities between years for
replicated habitat types using Mann-Whitney [/-tests and compared differences among
habitat types with Kruskal-Wallace test statistics. Nest survival rates in an area can
profoundly influence the number o f nests located, so I adjusted apparent nest densities to
reflect the number o f nests initiated within each habitat type. Nest densities were
recalculated as the number o f successful nests divided by the nest success for each habitat
(Miller and Johnson 1978) and retested.
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Because nest initiation dates were not normally distributed, I examined
differences between years for each species with Mann-Whitney U-tests. Within each
year, I compared initiation dates among all species using the Kruskal-Wallace test. I also
used Kruskal-Wallace to compare initiation dates among the 7 habitat categories within
each year.
I compared clutch sizes of incubated nests between years for each species with t~
tests after inspecting for homogeneity o f variance. Because clutch size may decline
through the course o f the nesting season (Sowls 1955, Krapu et al. 1983, Rohwer 1992), I
used ANCOVA to test for differences in y-intercept and slope o f the regressions o f clutch
size on time between years for each species. Clutch sizes at hatched nests were not
normally distributed, so I tested for differences in clutch size o f hatched nests between
years for each species with Mann-Whitney [/-tests. In addition, I compared the number
o f eggs lost to embryo death, predation, and infertility between years with

contingency

tests.
For each species, I compared initial sizes o f broods (classes la-Ib; see Gollop and
Marshall 1954) and broods with young late in development between years (pre-fledge;
class Ilb-III) using Mann-Whitney [/-tests. I compared initial and pre-fledge brood sizes
among species for each year with Kruskal-Wallace tests. I also estimated date o f
initiation for each brood by subtracting the mid-point for each age class and the average
period length from the date the brood was observed.
Throughout, I corrected for problems o f multiple comparisons with the same data
set with the Bonferroni method, adjusting significance levels by the number of tests to
reduce the probability o f making a Type I error (SPSS 1999).
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RESULTS
Population Size
I found no difference in breeding pair densities between years for any species
(Table 2). Pair densities differed among species with years pooled

38.08,

6

df, P <

0.001). The differences are due to the small breeding populations o f Mallards and
Northern Pintails, species that breed early in the spring. When only late-nesting species
are considered, there was no difference in pair densities among species { H - 2.98, 4 df, P
= 0.56). Extrapolating-density estimates based on water area yielded average breeding
population estimates o f 300 Mallards, 134 Northern Pintails, 772 Blue-winged Teals, 912
Cinnamon Teals, 742 Northern Shovelers, 1176 Gadwalls, and 842 Lesser Scaup.

Duck Nesting
I searched 146 ha in 1991 and 168 ha in 1992. The majority o f habitat evaluated
at Freezout Lake was Planted Cover (49 ha in 1991, 37 ha in 1992). In addition, I
searched a total of 32.4 (1991) and 52.3 ha (1992) of Native Grasslands, and 16.9 (1991)
and 27.1 ha (1992) dominated by Greasewood, and approximately 7.9 (1991) and 4.7 ha
(1992) o f Levees and Ditches. I also searched 5.6 ha in the Pair Pond each year and 7.6
and 10.4 ha on the Peninsula in 1991 and 1992, respectively. Lastly, 15.9 ha (1991) and
28.1 ha (1992) classified as Disturbed Areas were searched.
I located a total o f 615 duck nests in the uplands o f Freezout Lake WMA.
Despite hot, dry conditions in spring 1992 (Table 1), I found a greater number of
waterfowl nests (387 nests) than in 1991 (228 nests). Gadwalls were the predominant
species, accounting for 32% o f nests located, followed by teals (35%), Northern
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Shovelers (12%), Lesser Scaups {Aythya qffinis\ 12%), Mallards (6 %), Northern Pintails
(3%). Other duck species (1% of nests) included Green-winged Teal (Anas crecca),
American Wigeon (A. americana), and Redhead (Aythya americana).

Table 2. Mean density (SE) o f breeding ducks (pairs/km^) along transects around
Freezout Lake WMA.
1991

1992

Mallard

9.1 (3.04)

6.7(1.79)

8

0.39

Northern Pintail

4.1 (1.03)

3.0 (0.53)

16

0.39

Blue-winged Teal

21.4 (5.47)

19.2 (6.14)

12

1 .0 0

Cinnamon Teal

22.2 (3.52)

25.8 (7.27)

10

0.67

Northern Shoveler

2 1 .6

(6 .0 0 )

17.4(4.01)

16

0.39

Gadwall

34.5 (7.00)

27.4 (4.86)

15

0.52

Lesser Scaup

27.1 (8.01)

17.2 (3.38)

19

0.14

TOTAL

24.7(19.6)

20.4 (16.3)

Species

-

U -

P

Chronology of Nesting
Nests were initiated from early April through early July (Figure 2), Timing of
nesting differed between years for all species (Mallards: U = 155, P = 0.029; Northern
Pintails: U = 65.5, P = 0.01; teals: U = 5921.5, P < 0.001; Northern Shovelers: U= 730,
P = 0.02; Gadwalls; U = 5537.5, P < 0.001) except Lesser Scaups (U = 754.5, P = 0.09).
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Figure 2. Timing o f nesting (median and quartiles) for ducks breeding at Freezout Lake
WMA in central Montana, USA. “Teal” includes both Blue-winged and
Cinnamon teal.

Nests were initiated earlier in 1992 than in 1991. Nesting chronology also varied among
species in 1991

= 46.20, 5 df, P < 0.001) and 1992 ( //= 94.8, 5 df, /> < 0.001). Based

on median initiation date, Northern Pintails and Mallards were the earliest nesting species
in both years, followed by Northern Shovelers, teals, Gadwalls, and Lesser Scaups.
Among habitat categories, differences in chronology existed in 1991 ( //= 15.17,
6

df, P = 0.02) but not in 1992 {H = 9.00,

6

df, P = 0.18). There was no apparent trend

among habitats, however. For example, although nests were initiated earliest in the
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Disturbed Areas in both years, nests in Planted Cover were the second earliest in 1991
and one o f the latest habitats in 1992.

Nesting success
Overall nesting success was relatively high (above 40%) in both years and did not
vary between years

= 2.96, P —0.08) (Table 3). Between years, DSR varied for

Mallards (x^ = 5.65, P = 0.02) but not for Northern Shovelers (%^ = 3.46, P = 0.06),
Northern Pintails (%^ =_1.56, P = 0.28), teals (%^ = 0.55, P = 0.46), Gadwalls (%^ = 1.17, P
= 0.28), or Lesser Scaups (j^ = 0.89, P = 0.35). I found no difference among species
when years were pooled (%^ = 8.67, 5 df, P = 0.12). DSRs for each species were not
correlated with their respective median nest initiation dates in 1991 (rg = 0.38, n = 6 , P >
0

. 1 ) or 1992 (r®= -0.49, n = 6 , P > 0.1). Early nesting species were least successful in

1991, and most successful in 1992, relative to other species.
I found no differences in DSRs between years for any habitat type (Planted
Cover:

= 0.0004, P = 1.00; Native Grassland:

0.04, P = 0.83; Pair Pond:
Disturbed Areas:

= 0.55, P = 0.46; Greasewood:

= 0.0004, P = 1.00; Peninsula:

=

= 0.28, P = 0.60;

= 0.03, P - 0.87) except Levees and Ditches (j^ = 11.64, P < 0.001).

Likewise, I found no correlation between habitat DSRs and median initiation dates in
1991 (rs = -0.44, n = 7, P > 0.1) or 1992 (r, = -0.41, n = 7, P > 0.1). Differences in DSRs
among habitat types approached significance (x^ = 12.11,

6

df, P = 0.06), however.

Nesting success was highest on the peninsula, and lowest in native grassland (Table 4).
Most nest losses were due to predation (84% in 1991 and 87% in 1992);
abandonment accounted for 16% o f nest losses in 1991 and 13% in 1992. O f the
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Table 3. Estimates o f Mayfield nesting success for waterfowl at the Freezout Lake
WMA, 1991-92.
1991
Species

SR

1992
SE

%

N

DSR

SE

%

Mallard

14

0.9500

0.0172

16.9

15

0.9927

0.0052

77.5

Northern Pintail

7

0.9722

0.0194

41.3

11

0.9940

0.0059

82.9

T ear

59

0.9782

0.0054

48.0

139 0.9733

0.0038

40.6

_25

0.9798

0.0071

50.7

44

0.9592

0.0085

25.1

Gadwall

60

0.9797

0.0049

49.7

126 0.9857

0.0026

61.2

Lesser Scaup

33

0.9631

0 .0 1 0 0

26.3

37

0.9746

0.0070

39.9

TOTAL

198

0.9749

0.0031

42.4

372

0.9784

0 .0 0 2 0

47.8

Northern Shoveler

Includes Blue-winged and Cinnamon teal.
Table 4. Estimates o f Mayfield nesting success by habitat for all species nesting at
Freezout Lake WMA during 1991-92.
1992

1991
N

DSR

SE

%

N

DSR

SE

%

101

0.9770

0.0041

45.6

144

0.9769

0.0034

45.4

Native Grassland

2

0.9048

0.0641

3.4

11

0.9542

0.0183

20.5

Greasewood

9

0.9676

0.0184

32.8

29

0,9632

0.0097

28.1

Pair Pond

26

0.9788

0.0086

.48.4

85

0.9786

0.0042

48.1

Peninsula

15

0.9906

0.0066

72.5

66

0.9867

0.0034

63.7

Levees/Ditches

19

0.9420

0.0170

13.2

10

1 .0 0 0 0

-

100

Disturbed Areas

19

0.9803

0.0087

51.0

19

0.9782

0.0088

47.5

Species
Planted Cover
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abandoned nests, 7% in 1991 and 2% in 1992 occurred immediately after my visits and
could have been due to my activities. There was no difference among categories of
depredated nests between years, although the test statistic approached significance (%^ =
7.07, 3 df, /* = 0.07). The difference was due to a greater proportion o f nests in category
1 (no whole eggs present) in 1992 than in 1991 (Table 5).

Table 5. Classification o f depredated duck nests with clutch sizes >5, based on eggshell
remains, at Freezout Lake WMA during 1991 -92.
Category

1991

1992

(1) Eggs or shells totaling < 1 egg

18(34%)

53 (57%)

(2 ) Vï clutch remaining

15 (28%)

17(18%)

(3) >

16 (30%)

18 (19%)

3 ( 5%)

4 ( 4%)

*/2

clutch remaining

(4) Presence o f a dead hen

Nest Density
Nest density averaged 1.6 nests/ha in 1991 and 2.3 nests/ha in 1992 and did not
differ between years (Planted Cover: U = 14.5, P = 0.93; Native Grassland: U = 5.00, P 0.28; Greasewood: U = 3.00, P = 0.64; Levees and Ditches: U = 3.00, P = 0.44;
Disturbed Areas: U = 19.5, P = 0.54). Nest densities differed among habitat types when
years were pooled {H = 24.46, f <0.001). Survival rates associated with particular
habitats did not appear to influence nest densities between years. Daily survival rates
tended to be lowest where nest densities were lowest (in Native Grassland) and high
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where nest densities were high (Pair Pond), however. When densities were adjusted for
differences in nest survival rates (Miller and Johnson 1978), I found no difference
between years among habitats (Planted Cover: U — 14.5, P —0.93; Native Grassland: U —
5.00, P = 0.28; Greasewood: U —3.00, P - 0.64; Levees and Ditches: U —3.00, P ~
0.44; Disturt>ed Areas: U = 19.5, P = 0.54). Apparent and adjusted nest densities were
highest in the Pair Pond and lowest in Native Grassland in both years (Table 6 ).

Predator Effects
I observed numerous mammals and birds known to take waterfowl eggs on the
area including coyotes, red foxes, badgers {Taxidea taxus), striped skunks {Mephitis
mephitis). Black-billed Magpies {Pica pica). Common Ravens {Corvus brachyrhynchos),
and bullsnakes {Pituophis catenifer). In addition, Montana Fish, Wildlife and Parks
employees trapped and removed 1 red fox, 7 striped skunks,

6

domestic cats, and 1

Black-billed Magpie during spring and summer 1992. Unfortunately, no record of
trapping was available for 1991. Scent stations were o f little value in determining
predator species composition and distribution. In 366 station nights, I detected 1 red fox,
4 coyotes,

8

striped skunks, 4 badgers, and 2 raccoons {Procyon lotor), and 2 yellow-

bellied marmots {Marmota flaviventris).
Based on direct observations o f predators, I identified a distinct pattern in habitat
use on the WMA (Figure 3 ). These observations were supported by indirect evidence
such as tracks (both on scent station surveys and in nesting areas), digging, scat, and
vocalizations. Red foxes appeared to use only the southeastern portion of the WMA
(1991: 0.045 observations/day; 1992: 0.048 observations/day). Most sightings were of
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Table 6. Apparent and adjusted densities (nests/ha) of waterfowl nests for habitats at Freezout Lake WMA, 1991-92.
■D

CD
C/)

W
o'
3
0
3CD
8

1992

1991
Apparent

Range

Adjusted*

Apparent

Range

Adjusted

Planted Cover

1.73

(0.62-3.19)

2.1 2

2.59

(1.87-8.30)

4.16

Native Grassland

0.1 0

(0.00-0.29)

0 .1 2

0.93

(0.00-3.75)

0.54

Greasewood

0.56

(0.56-0.57)

1.16

1.21

(0.00-4.85)

1.42

Pair Pond

3.47

3.59

8.78

12,51

Peninsula

2 .1 1

1.93

5.66

6.95

Levees/Ditches

1 .2 0

(0.75-1.64)

3.40

1.19

(1.07-1.30)

1.03

Disturbed Areas

1.26

(0 .0 0 -2 .2 2 )

1.63

1.53

(0.00-7.00)

0.94

(O '

3"
1

3

CD

"n

c
3.
3"

CD
CD
■D

O
Q.
C
a
o

3

■D
O

__b

CD
Q.

■CDD
C/)
C/)

“ Density adjusted for the expected number o f successful nests given the survival rate estimate (Miller and Johnson 1978).
*’ Only one sample unit.
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Coyote
• Red Fox
■ Badger
▲ Striped Skunk
Raccoon

Fond

Fond

Northeast
Field 31

Fond

Pond

Fond

Feninsuta

Southeast

Figure 3. Distribution o f predators at Freezout Lake WMA. Closed symbols indicate
locations o f predator sightings and trapped individuals in 1991 and 1992. Open
symbols indicate scent station “captures” in 1992.
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individuals crossing the state highway or along the railroad tracks that bordered the
southeastern side o f Freezout Lake. Coyotes generally were not detected in the southeast
but were common on other portions o f the area. Coyote dens were located in the northern
and northeastern part o f the WMA each year. Sighting rates were 0.014/day in the
northeast, and 0.029 sightings/day in the center in 1991; 1 was trapped south o f the
arbitrary border separating the northeast from the southeast. In 1992,0.095 coyotes were
observed per day in the northeast, none was observed in the center, and

1

was observed

(0.012 observations/day) just south o f the arbitrary border. Striped skunks used the
western portion o f the area, although no live individuals were observed in either year ( 1
was trapped in the southwest in 1992). Badgers were observed in the center o f the area in
1991 (0.029 observations/day), but not in 1992. In 1992, these predators were found in
the northwest (0.012 sightings/day) and southeast (0.012 sightings/day). A single
raccoon was killed along the highway to the southeast o f the WMA in 1992. Finally,
corvids were rare on the study area in 1991; only 1 Black-billed Magpie was observed
during the course o f the nesting season. In 1992, a pair of magpies initiated a nest, but 1
was killed in a trap in late May. The nest failed, and the observation rate was 0.036
thereafter. Common Ravens were frequently observed (0.095 sightings/day) flying over
the WMA in 1992.
Because these sightings indicated that different predators were using regions of
the WMA differentially, I divided the management area into zones and looked for
differences in reproductive parameters. I considered 4 general areas: the Northeast
(dominated by coyotes), the Southeast (dominated by red foxes), the West (mixed
assemblage) and the Pair Pond (mixed assemblage). Nesting success differed between
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years only in the Southeast where nest loss was greater in 1992 than in 1991 (%^ = 5.57, 1
df, P —0.018); nesting success did not differ between years in other regions (Pair Pond:
= 0 .0 0 1 , 1 df, P = 1.00; Northeast:

= 2 .6 0 ,1 df, P = 0.11 ; West:

- 0.40, 1 df, P =

0.53). With years pooled, success varied among regions ( 3^ = 37.67, 3 df, P < 0.001).

Differences occurred between Northeast and Southeast (xf = 25.83, 1 df, P < 0.001),
Northeast and West

- 14.68, 1 df, P < 0.001), Pair Pond and Southeast (3^ = 8.42, 1

df, P = 0.004), and Pair Pond and West (x^ = 7.81, 1 df, P = 0.005). DSRs did not differ
between the NortheastLand Pair Pond

= 3.10, 1 df, P = 0.08) or the Southeast and

West ( 3^ = 0.96, 1 df, P = 0.3 3 ) when the significance level was adjusted for post-hoc
comparisons between areas. Nest success averaged 69.8% in the Northeast, 23.4% in the
Southeast, 13.5% in the West, and 48.0% in the Pair Pond.
Within zones, duck nest densities adjusted for differences in DSRs did not vary
between years (Northeast: U = 4.0, P = 0.48; Southeast: U ~ 14.0, P = 0.75; West: U —
21.0, P = 0.63; Pair Pond: U = 0.0, P = 0.32). Adjusted densities varied among zones
with pooled years, however {H —9.09, 3 df, P = 0.03). This difference was mainly due to
high densities in the Pair Pond. Mean adjusted densities by region were: 3.3 nests/ha in
Northeast, 2.8 nests/ha in Southeast, 1.5 nests/ha in West, and 14.0 nests/ha in Pair Pond.
Nesting chronology also varied among zones in each year (1991: 77= 8.87, 3 df, P
= 0.03; 1992: 77= 12.77, 3 df, P = 0.005). Median initiation date o f nests in the
Southeast was almost 10 days later than the Northeast in 1991 (Northeast; 29 May,
Southeast:

8

June, West:

8

June, Pair Pond: 9 June) and over a week later than the

Northeast (and the latest o f all areas) in 1992 (Northeast: 26 May, Southeast: 4 June,
West: 31 May, Pair Pond: 28 May).
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Clutch Size
Clutch sizes did not vary between years for any species (Mallards: t ~ 1.052, 2 2
df, P —0.304; Northern Pintails: t - 0.682,14 df, P —0.506; Northern Shovelers: t ~
0.297, 56 df, P —0.767; Gadwalls: t = 0.220, 163 df, P = 0.826; Lesser Scaups: 1 = 0.773,
57 df, P = 0.443) except teals (/ = 2.446,163 df, P = 0.016). Initiation date affected
clutch size, however. In all species, clutch size declined as the nesting season progressed
(Mallards: F - 23.44, 1, 22 df, P < 0.001 ; Northern Pintails: F - 7.52, 1, 14 df, P = 0.016;
teals: P = 67.27,1, 161df, P < 0.001; Northern Shovelers; P = 0.15.84, 1, 56 d f ,P <
0.001; Gadwalls: P = 52.83, 1, 163 d f ,P < 0.001; Lesser Scaups: P = 7.85, l,5 7 d f ,P =
0.007).
I found no difference between years in slope o f the regression of clutch size on
initiation date for Mallards (P = 2.36; 1, 20 df; P = 0.14), Northern Pintails (P = 1.57; 1,
12 df; P = 0.23), teals (P = 0.13; 1, 161 df; P = 0.72), Northern Shovelers (P = 0.08; 1, 54
df; P = 0.78), or Gadwalls (P = 1.30; 1,161 df; P = 0.26), but slope varied between years
for Lesser Scaups (P = 4.46; 1, 55 df; P = 0.04). Clutches adjusted for laying date (i.e.,
y-intercept) differed between years for Gadwalls (P = 7.26; 1, 162 df; P = 0.008) but not
for any other species (Mallards: P = 1.31, 1, 21 df, P = 0.27; Northern Pintails: P = 0.71,
1,13 df, P = 0.42, teals: P = 0.90, 1, 162 df, P = 0.34; Northern Shovelers: P = 0.99, 1,
55 df, P = 0.32; Lesser Scaups: P = 1.82, 1, 56 df, P = 0.18). Generally, incubated
clutches were largest in Lesser Scaups and smallest in Northern Pintails (Table 7).
Clutch size at hatch varied between years for Gadwalls (/ = 1.98, 131 df, P =
0.05) but not for any other species (Mallards: t - 0.23,16 df, P = 0.82; Northern Pintails;
t = 0.22, 11 df, P = 0.83; teals: t - 0.85, 118 df, P = 0.85; Northern Shovelers: t - \ .26,
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Table 7. Maximum and hatching clutch sizes of waterfowl breeding at Freezout Lake WMA.
■CDD
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W
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3
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1992

1991
Species

Max.

N

No. Hatched

N

Max.

N

No. Hatched

N

Mallard

8.3 (0.45)“

10

8.2 (0.48)

6

9,1 (0.53)

14

7.9 (0.73)

12

Norüiem Pintail

7.3 (0.42)

6

7.3 (0.88)

3

7.9 (0.59)

10

7.0 (0.76)

10

Teal‘s

8 .8 ( 0 .2 2 )

50

8.4(0.32)

35

9.4(0.14)

115

8.7(0.18)

84

Northern Shoveler

9.2 (0.26)

20

8 .8

(0.38)

16

9.3 (0.25)

38

7.9(0.52)

20

Gadwall

9.0(0.15)

55

8.5 (0.26)

39

9.0(0.12)

110

7.7(0.23)

94

Lesser Scaup

9.5 (0.23)

28

8.9 (0.35)

16

9.3(0.16)

31

8 .6

(0.38)

21
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34 df, P = 0.22; Lesser Scaups: t = 0.61, 35 df, P = 0.55). As with incubated clutches,
clutch size at hatch was largest in Lesser Scaups and smallest in Northern Pintails (Table
7). The majority o f egg loss was due to embryo death (4% in 1991 and 7% in 1992), but
partial predation accounted for 1% of eggs lost in 1991 and 3% in 1992. Less than 1% of
eggs in 1991 and 2% in 1992 were infertile or addled. Number o f eggs attributed to each
source o f egg loss differed between years

= 7.47, 2 df, P = 0.02).

Brood Observations^
Average initial brood size did not vary between years for any species (Table 8 ).
Pre-fledge brood size was smaller in 1992 than in 1991 for teals but did not vary for any
other species. I found no difference among species in initial brood size in 1991 ( ^ =
4.42, P - 0.35), although pre-fledge brood size varied among species (77 = 15.31, P =
0.009). In 1992, neither initial brood size (H = 8.06, P = 0.15) nor pre-fledge brood size
{H = 8.92, P = 0.11) differed among species.
With species grouped, average initial brood size was 6.0 ducklings in 1991 and
5.6 ducklings in 1992. Pre-fledge brood size for all species was 5.3 ducklings in 1991
and 4.2 ducklings in 1992. With age classes grouped, average brood size was 6.0
ducklings/brood in 1991 and 5.0 ducklings/brood in 1992. The number of successful
nests X average size o f broods at fledge x brood survival has been used as an estimate of
recruits produced (Cowardin and Blohm 1992). Assuming brood survival rates were
similar to those reported at nearby Benton Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Orthmeyer
and Ball 1990), the number o f recruits entering the fall population from Freezout Lake
was approximately 4000 in 1991 and 5900 in 1992.
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Table 8. Comparison o f brood sizes shortly after hatching (initial) and before fledging (pre-fledge) from surveys conducted at
Freezout Lake during 1991-1992.

C/)

W
o"
3
0
3CD
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ci'
3"
1

Pre-fledge**

Initial*
1991

1992

U

4.7 (7)

4.7(21)

0.01

3.7 (3)

3.8(22)

0.02

1.04

3.7 (38)

6.3 (7)

8.72*

5.8(12)

1.43

5.0(16)

4 .7(19)

0.06

6.6 (29)

5.6(74)

3.56

5.1 (63)

5.4 (34)

0.45

6.7 (7)

6.1 (16)

0.77

5.6(27)

3.0(1)

1.57

1991

1992

U

5.2 (4)

4.8 (12)

0.06

. . . (0)

2.8 (4)

Teal Spp.*^

5.4 (22)

4.7(12)

Northern Shoveler

7.0 (5)

Gadwall

Species
Mallard
Northern Pintail
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Lesser Scaup

♦ f = 0.003
® Brood classes la and Ib.
^ Brood classes Ilb, lie and III.
® Includes Blue-winged and Cinnamon teal.
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In 1991, nest initiation dates determined from brood sightings differed from actual
nests for teals ( f/= 988.5, P = 0.022, n = 104), Gadwalls (JJ= 4174, P = 0.001, n = 167),
and Lesser Scaups ( U - 240.5, P = 0.001, n = 62) but not for Mallards {U = 94.5, P =
0.15, n = 24), Northern Pintails {U = 2 ,P = 0.51, n = 8), or Northern Shovelers (C/= 181,
f = 0.86, n = 39). Initiation dates based on broods versus nests differed only for
Gadwalls {U = 12092.5, P < 0.001, n = 279) and Northern Shovelers (U = 821, f =
0.002, n = 70) in 1992 (Mallards: U - 139.5, P —0.56, n = 36; Northern Pintails: U ~ 46,
P = 0.14, n = 24; tealsL(/= 1607, P = 0.78, n = 163; Lesser Scaups: U = 581.5, P = 0.92,
n = 68). Differences were not consistent, however; median initiation date based on
broods was earlier than that based on nests for Gadwalls (1991: 155 and 160,
respectively; 1992: 149 and 153.5) and Northern Shovelers (1992: 127 and 142) but later
for Lesser Scaups (1991: 168 and 159) and teals (1991: 164 and 159).

DISCUSSION
Breeding Populations
I found no difference in densities o f breeding pairs between years for any species
despite the dramatic difference in spring rainfall and observed nest densities. These
breeding population indices may be insensitive to changes in total population, however,
because they are based on density rather than total counts. For example, an intra- or
interspecific spacing mechanism may prevent increased numbers o f individuals from
using the limited space near shorelines forcing birds into less suitable habitat (i.e., open
water). Large numbers o f birds used open water, including some species not included in
these analyses (e.g., American Wigeon [Anas americana], Canvasback [Aythya
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valisinerià]. Redhead [Aythya americana]. Ruddy Duck [Oxyura jamacensis], Bufflehead
[Bucephala albeola], and American Green-winged Teal [Anas crecca]), but
distinguishing species and pair status at long distances was not possible. Densities of
breeding pairs for all species were well above those reported elsewhere in the PPR
(Pospahala et al. 1974, Wheeler et al. 1984, Fleskes and Klaas 1991, Higgins et al. 1992).
I estimated the total population density by extrapolating pair densities to the entire
water area o f Freezout Lake WMA and found a total population estimate of 5,000
breeding ducks. Although this method assumes ducks are using all water areas equally, it
allows comparison with earlier studies. Lorang (1979) reported a much larger number
(14,000 ducks), but his estimate included all species, and his methods could not be
ascertained. In addition, he did not note the presence o f Cinnamon Teals breeding on the
area, whereas this species represented more than half (54%) of the breeding teal counted
on my surveys. Cinnamon Teals have apparently expanded their range, as very few were
reported breeding east o f the Rocky Mountains prior to the early 1980s (Bellrose 1981).

Reproductive Parameters
Nesting success at Freezout Lake was relatively high, well above the 15-20%
thought necessary to maintain stable populations o f ducks in North Dakota (Cowardin et
al. 1985). Klett et al. (1988) examined production on areas in the north central U.S. and
found nesting success rates rarely approached this minimum level. Greenwood et al.
(1995) also found critically low nesting success (<15%) over large expanses o f prairie
Canada. In addition, low nesting success is problematic on many large areas managed
intensively for waterfowl in the eastern portions o f the PPR (Wheeler et ai. 1984, Fleskes
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and Klaas 1991). Indeed, the apparent nesting success reported for Freezout Lake by
Lorang (1979) was much lower than my values. (Apparent nesting success estimates do
not account for nests destroyed before they could be found, causing inflated estimations
o f success.) Implementation o f a predator control program, as suggested by Lorang
(1979:63), may have been effective at increasing duck nesting success on the WMA.
In addition, both apparent and adjusted (for success rate) nest densities at
Freezout were higher than many areas in the PPR (e.g., Wheeler et al. 1984, Higgins et al.
1992) including thosein similar habitats (see Lokemoen et al. 1990). The value of
apparent versus adjusted nest densities depended on the intended use of the measures.
Apparent densities were biased because nests destroyed early in the cycle usually were
not found. For example, the adjusted nest density declined in the Pair Pond in 1991
because a large number of nests were found after they had failed. Water levels in the Pair
Pond rose after the nesting season began and early nests were flooded, abandoned, and
discovered as water levels receded. Apparent nest density was also higher than adjusted
density for the levees and ditches in 1992. Nesting success was 100% within this habitat
category, but 1 nest was destroyed when found. As a result, this nest was omitted from
analysis but indicates a lower nesting success than calculated. Extremely low success
would bias the density estimate upward, depending on the proportion o f hens reusing that
habitat when renesting. Consequently, apparent densities may have been more accurate
when estimates o f Mayfield success were moderately low and consistent effort could not
be devoted to finding terminated nests.
Generally, my search areas were a subset of the habitat evaluated during Lorang’s
(1979) study, but I found more nests and substantially greater nest densities. Lorang
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discovered more than 40 nests/ha on the islands (which accounted for 17% o f the nests
located), however. I did not search any o f the islands in 1991, and this habitat was not
available as protected nesting cover in 1992 because o f extremely low water levels.
Certainly, the higher densities I found in 1992 could have resulted from hens displaced
from nesting islands, but densities from my samples in 1991 also were greater than
Lorang’s. Although nest densities are not accurate measures o f production because
nesting can be highly clumped, such a large increase between the two time periods should
reflect an actual increase in production on the area. The increased nest densities probably
resulted from higher numbers o f successful females returning to breed since the
implementation o f the predator control program.
The nesting period was similar to other northern breeding areas extending from
early April to late July (see Higgins et al. 1992). The central span (the period between
the 10th and 90th percentile o f nest initiations) expresses how uniformly a population
nests and renests (Hammond and Johnson 1984). In 1991, the central span was shortest
for Lesser Scaups (14 days) and Mallards (16 days); intermediate for Northern Shovelers
(28 days), Gadwalls (30 days), and Northern Pintails (31 days); and longest for nesting
teals (41 days). This trend differed considerably in 1992: Lesser Scaups (22 days) and
Gadwalls (24 days) had the shortest central span; Northern Pintails (31 days), teals (34
days), and Northern Shovelers (36 days) were intermediate; and Mallards (41 days) had
the longest span. Spring precipitation and temperature varied markedly between the 2
years. Temperatures in spring 1991 were near the long-term average, but precipitation
was greater than average especially in June. In 1992, however, spring was warm and
very dry (Table 1). Hammond and Johnson (1984) hypothesized that warm weather
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would lead to short spans because nesting would be more synchronous, whereas cool
temperatures and late spring precipitation should result in long central spans.
Consequently, the nesting season should have been longer in 1991 than in 1992. This
was true only for Gadwalls and teals, however, even though nesting began earlier in 1992
than in 1991 for all species. Nor was there a consistent relationship between central span
and other reproductive parameters. For example, Mallards and Gadwalls had greater
success in 1992 than in 1991, which should reduce the need to renest, but Mallards had a
longer central span. Although temperature appears to affect timing of nesting, clearly,
numerous factors are affecting the length o f the nesting season.
I started searching for nests 2.5 weeks later in 1991 than in 1992, and that may
have affected observed reproductive parameters. Numerous early nests (especially
Mallards and Northern Pintails) may have gone undetected in 1991, especially in fields
searched late in the rotation (e.g.. Field 31 and the Pair Pond). If early nests tended to be
more successful than late nests (Bengston 1972), my estimates o f nesting success for
1991 may be artificially inflated. Apparent nest densities would also be underestimated
because early unsuccessful nests would have been missed (although adjusting densities
by survival should partially correct for this). Lastly, median initiation dates would
necessarily be larger than if early nests were detected. It is unlikely that the later start in
1991 had that great o f an effect, however. First, I found no relationship between
initiation date and nesting success. Second, most species, even late-nesting birds, began
nesting earlier in 1992 because o f drier and warmer conditions than in 1991. Lastly,
Qrthmeyer and Ball (1990) examined brood survival on nearby Benton Lake National
Wildlife Refuge. Overall, total brood loss was 37%, but it was higher for late broods
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than early broods. If processes are similar at the 2 areas, estimates of nest initiation based
on brood ages would suggest that I missed few nests in 1991.
As elsewhere in the PPR, clutch sizes declined as the nesting season progressed
(Krapu et al. 1983, Lokemoen et al. 1990). Oddly, maximum clutch sizes at Freezout
appeared to be about 1 egg smaller than in most other areas (Bellrose 1981, Wheeler et al.
1984, Lokemoen et al. 1990, Higgins et al. 1992). 1 found no difference in the rate o f
decline in clutch sizes between years for any species except Lesser Scaups, and Gadwalls
were the only species where clutch sizes differed between years when adjusted for laying
date. Both the chronology o f nesting and rate o f decline in clutch sizes I observed were
similar to other areas. This suggests that the smaller clutches at Freezout Lake than at
other areas may result from the quantity and quality o f nutrients available during clutch
formation (Krapu 1979, Krapu 1981, Rohwer 1992). Females nesting at Freezout may
have been limited by scarcity o f food resources. The management area was dominated
by large, relatively permanent wetlands with deep water that makes food resources less
available to dabbling ducks than shallow, ephemeral wetlands (Swanson et al. 1979,
Murkin and Kadlec 1986, Swanson and Duebbert 1989).
Generally, hatching clutch sizes were similar to those reported elsewhere
(Wheeler et al. 1984, Fleskes and Klaas 1991, Higgins et al. 1992). Although some
predators remove only a few eggs from nests (Klett and Johnson 1982), partial predation
o f nests did not appear to affect hatching clutch sizes at Freezout. Instead, most
unhatched eggs resulted from embryo mortality, probably from overexposure on
extremely hot days.
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Average sizes o f post-hatch and pre-fledge broods were comparable to other
production areas (Pospahala et al. 1974, Orthmeyer and Ball 1990) as well as to previous
results from Freezout Lake (Lorang 1979). I obtained no measure o f total brood loss.
Nevertheless, both post-hatch and pre-fledge brood sizes indicated notable production
and reasonable survival of broods at Freezout Lake WMA.

Effects of Predator Community
Predation is the-primary cause o f nest mortality in ground-nesting birds (Ricklefs
1969), especially waterfowl (Sargeant and Raveling 1992). The impacts o f different
predator species have been considered extensively (Johnson and Sargeant 1977, Johnson
et al. 1989, Sargeant and Raveling 1992, Sargeant et al. 1993). Johnson et al. (1989)
compared indices o f abundance o f different predator species with nest predation rates and
determined that red fox indices were highly correlated with predation rates of both early
and late duck nests. American Crow and badger indices were also significantly
correlated with predation of early nests. As the consequences o f high red fox populations
were realized, researchers focused on the spatial interaction between red foxes and
coyotes that resulted in restriction o f red foxes (Voigt and Earle 1983, Sargeant et al.
1987, Harrison et al. 1989, Sargeant et al. 1993). Coyotes actively suppress red foxes
(Voigt and Earle 1983, Sargeant et al. 1987, Harrison et al. 1989), but red fox territories
may be juxtaposed between coyote territories (Harrison et al. 1989). Only recently have
studies been designed specifically to examine the question o f nest survival in areas
dominated by red foxes versus areas where coyotes were the principal nest predator.
Sovada et al. (1995) found that duck nesting success averaged 32% on areas where
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coyotes were the primary canid predator versus 17% in areas where red foxes
predominated. Their coyote study areas were wholly separate from red fox areas,
however. Using similar methodology, I determined that both red foxes and coyotes
existed at Freezout Lake, but they appeared to use distinct parts o f the wildlife area.
Although no precise estimate o f habitat use by these predators was available, particular
species obviously restricted their use to distinctive regions within the WMA. Coyotes
dominated the northern and central portions o f Freezout Lake. Red foxes foraged in the
southeastern portion of-the wildlife area, but apparently dens were located on private land
to the southeast of the WMA. The rate o f nest survival was significantly higher in
portions o f the WMA dominated by coyotes versus red foxes. In addition, coyotes
occasionally prey upon striped skunks (Godin 1982) and raccoons (Clark et al. 1989),
possibly affecting populations of these potential nest predators as well.

Management Implications
Freezout Lake WMA has high densities of breeding ducks and excellent nest
success. The WMA currently maintains a variety of upland habitats suitable for a diverse
community of nesting birds, but diversity of wetland habitats is relatively low. A
complex of all wetland types (ephemeral, seasonal, semi-permanent, and permanent) is
important to breeding waterfowl and other birds (Swanson et al. 1979, Fredrickson and
Taylor 1982, Swanson and Duebbert 1989, Kaminski and Weller 1992). Breeding ducks
use ephemeral and seasonal wetlands extensively to fulfill nutritional needs during egglaying (Swanson et al. 1979). For early nesting species, such as Mallards and Northern
Pintails, these wetlands must be available prior to the breeding season in early April. I

%
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suspect that Mallard and Northern Pintail production at Freezout Lake are limited by the
lack o f adequate spring pair water. If the Pair Pond were flooded in April, it would
simulate natural flooding conditions after thaw. Once flooded, water levels could be
stabilized and maintained for broods through July. Unstable water levels in the Pair Pond
caused the flooding o f many nests, especially those o f early nesting Mallards. If botulism
were a concern, late July drawdown should not affect brood survival on the area. Pond 5
also could provide excellent brood habitat and may act as an alternate habitat source if
the Pair Pond is drawn-down in July. Currently, deep water maintained at a_constant
level in Pond 5 may be negatively affecting stands o f cattail and bulrush (Murkin et al.
1982, Smith and Kadlec 1986). Early spring drawdown would allow germination of
cover, and water could be brought up slowly with irrigation returns in late May or early
June (see Fredrickson and Taylor 1982), Excess water could be flushed through the Pair
Pond. Because Pond 5 is also used by molting waterfowl, especially Mallards, water
levels should be maintained at least through late August.
Although numerous islands were created when Freezout Lake was established
(e.g., in Pond 4), few were available to waterfowl as safe nesting areas during my study.
Low water levels allowed access by mammalian predators to all islands except those in
the centers o f ponds. Ideally, Pond 4 could be filled to capacity in April to inundate
islands and provide water for breeding pairs. This pond also provides important habitat
for migrating shorebirds and could be drawn down to provide mudflats in early July after
the majority o f nesting was completed.
The west side of Freezout Lake WMA is not used extensively by nesting
waterfowl. Low use may result from inadequate nesting vegetation and/or poor
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juxtaposition o f pair and brood water with upland vegetation. However, the native
grasses are extremely important to nesting shorebirds such as Willets (Cataptrophorus
semipalmatus). Upland Sandpipers (Bartramia longicauda). Long-billed Curlews
{Numenius americanus). Marbled Godwits (Lomosa fedod), Wilson’s Phalaropes
{Phalaropus tricolor) and passerines including Homed Larks (Eremophila alpestris).
Vesper Sparrows {Pooecetes gramineus), McCown’s Longspurs {Calcarius mccownii).
Chestnut-collared Longspurs (C.omatus), and Western Meadowlarks {Sturnella
neglecta). Populations^f several of these species are at critically low levels, and habitats
should be maintained to prevent their extinction (Knopf 1994). Management o f Pond 4
as pair and brood water may stimulate waterfowl nesting at least on the northwest portion
o f the area. Burning may remove some rank vegetation and improve health of the
grasslands, but care must be taken not to allow invasion o f introduced grasses such as
Cheat Grass (Bromus tectorum).
Although predator control is not intensive at Freezout Lake, it appears sufficient
to maintain local breeding populations o f waterfowl and other upland nesting birds. Red
foxes apparently use the south end of the management area, however, and pose
significant problems to the survival o f nesting birds, especially waterfowl (Fleskes and
Klaas 1993, Sargeant et al. 1993). Efforts could be made to improve red fox control but
should be carefully planned to reduce the likelihood o f affecting coyotes. The fenced
peninsula should be an efficient means o f providing safe nesting cover when operating
properly.
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CHAPTER III.
NEST-SITE SELECTION BY DUCKS: THE INFLUENCE OF SCALE, TIM ING,
AND PREDATORS
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A bstract: Because selection o f a safe nest site is important to the fitness of an
individual, I examined nest-site characteristics and nesting success o f ducks in central
Montana at several spatial scales. Large-scale patterns indicated that habitat type,
distance to water, and isolation from predators all had strong influence on placement of
nests, but not in the manner predicted. Tall, dense vegetation was a poor predictor of
habitat preference, for example. In addition, nest densities were highest in an area of
flooded shrubs where vegetation patchiness was highest. Teals (blue-winged and
cinnamon combined) and northern shovelers tended to use short, grassy vegetation near
water, gadwalls used tall, but variable vegetation, and vegetation at lesser scaup nests
varied, but nests were found near water. Each species clearly chose sites that differed
from the surrounding vegetation, however. Vegetation characteristics of nests differed
from points sampled systematically through each search area, but differences depended
on whether nests were compared to transects sampled before or after the nesting season.
Vegetation at nest sites also differed from adjacent sites 5 m north o f nests. The height of
live and residual vegetation was consistently higher at nests than at adjacent sites even in
1992 when dry conditions retarded growth o f new vegetation. Few relationships between
survival and vegetation characteristics of nest sites were apparent. Nest survival was
high on the portion o f the study area occupied by coyotes (Canis latrans) and on a
peninsula fenced to exclude mammalian predators, and low in an area used by red foxes
(Vulpes vulpes). Successful nests were not more concealed than unsuccessful nests in
areas dominated by red foxes, however. Moreover, nest density on the peninsula
increased 3-fold between years even though nesting cover decreased significantly.
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Apparently, small-scale selection o f vegetation features at nest sites was relatively
ineffective at protecting nests from predation in this system. Instead, selection may act at
an intermediate scale, where features indicating safe nesting sites are more predictable.
JOURNAL OF W ILDLIFE MANAGEMENT 00:0000-0000

Key w ords: blue-winged teal. Anas discors, cinnamon teal, A. cyanoptera, gadwall, A.
strepera, lesser scaup, Aythya affinis, Montana, nest-site selection, northern shoveler, A.
clypeata, reproduction^

_

Patterns in habitat use are well known, but the processes leading to these patterns
are poorly understood. Predation may be an important process affecting habitat selection
by individuals (Hildén 1965, Orians and Wittenberger 1991, Martin 1998). Specifically,
nest predation may have large effects because reproduction is the vehicle by which an
individual enhances its fitness (Martin 1995). Therefore, natural selection should favor
habitat choices that improve reproductive success. Choosing a safe nest site is a
relatively low-cost behavior compared with building an elaborate nest, defending nests,
or reducing clutch size and incubation time (Barash 1975, Collias and Collias 1984,
Slagsvold 1984, Cresswell 1997). The variables that define a safe site are seldom
obvious, however. Theoretically, vegetation structure and concealment should deter
visually oriented predators from nests. Indeed, many studies found that nests with greater
visual concealment were more successful than less-concealed nests (e.g., Bengston 1972,
Livezey 1981, Hines and Mitchell 1983, Martin and Roper 1988, Norment 1993, Gregg
et al. 1994), but other studies did not find a relationship between success and
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concealment (Caccamise 1977, Best 1978, Wray and Whitmore 1979, Joem and Jackson
1983, Krasowski and Nudds 1986, Holway 1991, Colwell 1992, Schieck and Hannon
1993, Howlett and Skutchbury 1996). The relationship between concealment and nest
fate may be obscured by different types o f predators with different foraging tactics,
different habitats, and different suites of life-history traits (Martin 1988, 1993, 1995).
Nevertheless, some birds place their nests in sites that differ in vegetation structure from
adjacent sites (Peterson and Best 1985, Bekoff et al. 1987, Colwell and Oring 1990,
Holway 1991, Knopf and Sedgewick 1992) suggesting that they recognize features that
may reduce the risk o f predation (Marzluff 1988).
In grasslands, ground-nesting birds suffer relatively high rates o f nest predation
(Ricklefs 1969, Martin 1993). Ducks may be an ideal group to answer questions about
nest-site selection because they build their nests in uplands in relatively high densities,
often traveling considerable distances to select a particular habitat (Duebbert et al 1983).
In addition, when choosing nest sites, ducks are removed from the constraints imposed by
foraging and territory quality relative to other birds (Burger 1985, Orians and
Wittenberger 1985, Martin 1992, 1995): upland nesting ducks are choosing sites only to
nest.
Selection o f a particular habitat may result from a hierarchical series of choices
beginning at a large scale (i.e., a general breeding area), through a series o f refinements,
and resulting in a precise location (i.e., a nest site) (Hutto 1985). Cues used in selection
o f the precise location may be completely different from those used to select the general
habitat, however (Burger 1985, Hutto 1985), Therefore, to truly understand habitat
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selection, several spatial scales must be examined (Orians and Wittenberger 1991, Knopf
and Sedgewick 1992).
In Montana, grasslands o f the Prairie Pothole Region and adjacent Great Plains
remain relatively intact in comparison with most areas farther east (Ball et al. 1995). As
a result, ducks nesting in Montana may achieve rates o f nesting success that more closely
approximate those that occurred prior to European settlement than in eastern portions of
their breeding range. Therefore, if the processes are operating at historical levels, the
patterns o f nest-site selection should more closely represent the results of those processes
than in areas where nest success rates are artificially low. In this study, I examine nestsite selection by ducks to determine the effects o f habitat and vegetation on nest survival.
First, I examine the patterns o f habitat selection at several spatial scales (study area,
habitat type, patch, and nest site). Second, I test hypotheses about processes that may
cause the observed patterns. Specifically, if dense cover and concealment act to protect
nests from predators, I hypothesize that ducks should select nest sites within habitats that
afford the greatest concealment. In addition, the concealment variables associated with
successful nests should be similar to those that distinguish nests from adjacent sites.
Moreover, different nest predators may respond differently to vegetation structure.
Accordingly, ducks should use habitats differently when exposed to different predator
assemblages to improve the probability of success.

STUDY AREA
The Freezout Lake Waterfowl Management Area (WMA) is located
approximately 4 km north o f Fairfield, Montana (47®38 'N 112°00'W). Most o f the
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WMA consists of a large, natural sump, Freezeout Lake, surrounded by six managed
pond units and associated upland habitats (Fig. 1). Uplands on the western portion
consist o f mostly native vegetation, whereas the central portion o f the WMA is
dominated by greasewood {Sarcobatus vermiculatus). The eastern portion consists of
introduced grasses, alfalfa (Medicago spp ), and agricultural crops produced to reduce
waterfowl depredations on surrounding farmland (Lorang 1979). The Fairfield Bench is
situated to the east o f the WMA, and the dominant land use is small grain crops irrigated
via the Sun River Irrigation District. Land immediately to the west o f the WMA is
grazed by domestic livestock. In general, the climate in the area is characterized by
extremely variable seasonal and yearly temperatures and precipitation. Average annual
temperature at nearby Fairfield is 6.7® C, and average precipitation is 31.8 cm (National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 1991, 1992). Although seasonal precipitation
varies considerably among years, more than 70% o f the annual precipitation occurs in
spring and early summer (March to July).

METHODS
I defined potential search areas on the WMA as areas bounded by water, roads,
ditches, agricultural practices, etc. In 1991,1 estimated the area of each of the three
major habitats (Seeded Cover, Native Vegetation, and Greasewood) and randomly
selected search areas in proportion to the availability o f each habitat. Unfortunately,
access to search areas was limited in 1991, when June was unusually wet, and several
alternate search areas were chosen based on accessibility. In 1992,1 used random points
to determine the amount o f each habitat actually available and adjusted search areas
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Figure 1. Freezout Lake WMA and areas searched for duck nests (dark gray). Map of
Great Plains and Prairie Pothole regions from Baldassarre and Bolen (1994).
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accordingly. These points indicated that Native Vegetation and Greasewood were
undersampled relative to availability in 1991 and that Seeded Cover was oversampled. I
corrected for this bias by discontinuing one search area in the Seeded Cover habitat and
randomly selecting additional areas within the other habitats. The Peninsula and Pair
Pond also were searched each year to assist with management considerations on the
WMA; search areas within these two habitats were selected randomly, however. For
analyses, I partitioned the three major habitat types to account for grasses and forbs that
occurred near the shoreline and in other disturbed, low-lying areas. This Disturbed Area
differed considerably in plant species composition and growth form from the surrounding
habitat; saltgrass (Distichlis stricta) dominated the shorelines, whereas in disturbed areas
away from shore, the dominant species was usually cheat grass (Bromus tectorum).
Nest searches followed techniques outlined in Klett et al. (1986). I searched
grassland habitats with a 30-m cable-chain drag (Higgins et al. 1977) pulled by two allterrain vehicles. To search brushy habitats, levees, and ditch banks, I secured “booms”
(10-m horizontal beams strung with short lengths of chain attached at 0.5-m intervals) to
an all-terrain vehicle and drove systematically through the search area. In addition,
habitats that could not be searched with the above methods were searched by hand using
a drag composed o f nylon rope and cans attached at 1-m intervals. The cans contained
small stones to generate noise and assist flushing birds. In 1991, nest searches began on
22 May and continued through 26 July. Nest searching began on 4 May 1992 when pair
surveys indicated female mallards {Anas platyrhynchos) had initiated nests (lone males
were observed). Each area was searched three times by late July in both years. I
recorded clutch size and candled all eggs to determine stage of embryo development
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(Weller 1956). Nests were marked with numbered flags and rechecked at least once
between searches to determine fates. Nest sites were mapped using compass and 100 m
tape at the end of the season.
I measured characteristics o f the nest-site vegetation at the time nests were found.
I recorded the three dominant plant species surrounding the nest and the proportion of
each that comprised the vegetation immediately surrounding the nest site. I also
measured the height o f each plant species subdivided into “live” and “residual,” as well
as the relative proportion o f residual vegetation. Vegetation measurements overe repeated
at sites 5 m north o f each nest to compare selected sites and non-selected sites.
In 1992, vegetation transects were delineated through each search field to
facilitate comparison o f nest site and adjacent sites. Vegetation characteristics were
measured at 10-m intervals along each transect with the first measurement selected
randomly within 100 m of a field comer. Transect directions were positioned to sample
the longest axis of the field or measure a minimum o f 20 sites within a habitat type. I
surveyed all habitats twice in 1992 (before and after the nesting season). Vegetation
measurements on transects were the same as those taken at nests.
Diversity o f plants at nests and throughout the management area was high, and
straightforward comparisons o f the number o f nests dominated by a particular plant could
not be made. Therefore, I pooled plant species at two resolutions: general (forbs, grasses,
and shrubs) and based on the amount o f residual material the plant provided (forbs,
annual grasses, “woody” annuals, perennial grasses, small shrubs, large shrubs). I used
chi-square analyses to determine if general vegetation types differed between nests and
adjacent sites.
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Several o f the vegetation variables measured at nests were highly correlated.
Therefore, I removed or combined variables that measured similar information. As a
result, seven measurements were used to analyze the vegetation structure at nests and
adjacent sites. In addition, three variables describing concealment were used to compare
nests only. These metrics were related to the nest itself and could not be estimated at
adjacent sites. I used an index to describe whether the nest bowl was completely visible
from above (open), partially covered by vegetation (partial), or completely covered
(closed). A numericaLvalue from 1 to 3 was added to the partial and complete categories
to indicate lightly covered by vegetation (1) or heavily vegetated (3). For analyses, I
recoded this measurement from 0 (open) to 6 (completely and densely covered). This
index was also applied to the cylinder o f vegetation con^rising the sides o f the nest site
at about the height of a duck’s head. I further tried to quantify the amount of vegetation
concealing the bowl using a modification o f a density board. I colored a white paper
plate approximately the diameter o f a nest bowl with alternating 2.54 cm black squares. I
totaled the number of completely concealed squares and the number partially concealed.
These variables are defrned in Table 1.
Nests where at'least one egg hatched were considered successful. I did not
include nests abandoned due to research activities when calculating nesting success. I
determined daily survival rates (DSR) using the Mayfield method (1961) as modified for
waterfowl studies by Johnson (1979). Only successful nests and those losses that could
be attributed to predators were included in vegetation analyses.
I examined habitat use and its influence on nesting success at three scales. At the
largest scale, I examined use vs. availability o f the seven habitats types (Neu et al. 1984)
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Table 1. Variables used to distinguish vegetation at nest sites and unused sites and nests
with different fates.
Variable

Definition

Nests vs Adjacent sites
VOR

Average visual obstruction reading taken from the four cardinal
directions (dm)

CV

Coefficient o f variation of VOR

%VEG1

ihroportion o f total vegetation at the nest site dominated by the
most abundant plant species

VEGTYPE

Classification o f the dominant plant either as forb, annual grass,
woody annual, perennial grass, small shrub, or large shrub

LIVEht

Average height o f the live vegetation o f the most common plant
species (cm)

RESIDht

Average height o f the residual vegetation of the most common
plant species (cm)

%RESID

Average proportion o f the most common plant species that is
residual

Successful vs. Unsuccessful Nests
COVER

Category describing the density of vegetation concealing the nest
J)owl from the top (lightly, moderately, or densely covered by
vegetation)

CANOPY

Number o f 2.54cm2 squares concealed by vegetation when
viewed from above

SIDEVEG

Amount of concealment o f a nest bowl from the side combining
the density o f the vegetation (see COVER) and whether the nest
is open, partially concealed or completely surrounded by
vegetation
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using Kruskal-Wallace test statistics. I compared these habitat types using discriminant
function analyses based on data collected along transects in 1992. In addition, for each
duck species I used 2-way ANOVAs to examine differences in vegetation measurements
taken at nests within each o f these habitats and between years. All significant tests were
followed by Games and Howell pair-wise comparisons, which could be used when
variances were unequal (SPSS 1999). I used a similar combination o f discriminant
function analyses and 1-way ANOVAs to examine vegetation changes along transects
over the course o f the nesting season in 1992. Nesting success did not diffenbetween
years for any species (Chapter 2), so I pooled years and compared nesting success among
species and habitats using the computer program CONTRAST (Hines and Sauer 1989).
Similarly, nest densities did not differ for habitat types that were replicated between years
(Chapter 2). To examine differences in nest densities among habitat types, I pooled years
and used Kruskal-Wallace test statistics.
I compared nests with adjacent sites along transects (intermediate scale) and 5 m
north o f nests (small scale). I used correlations to explore the relationship between plant
species diversity for nests within a search area and the number o f nests located there. I
further examined the plant species composition o f nests using chi-square tests to compare
the distribution o f nest sites dominated by a particular type o f plant with adjacent sites.
Because I measured vegetation along transects before and after the nesting season, I
compared nests with early and late transects separately with a combination o f univariate
tests and discriminant analyses incorporating all vegetation variables. I also examined
differences between early and late nests with ANOVA. I used discriminant function
analyses to explore the combination of vegetation variables that best distinguished nests
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from sites 5 m north o f nests (adjacent sites). Additionally, I used paired Mests to control
for differences in the sampling period because these sites were measured on the same day
as the nest. To examine differences in nest sites among duck species and fate of nests
within species, I used a combination o f stepwise discriminant analyses and univariate
statistics. In addition, examined variation in visual obstruction of vegetation at nests
using chi-square tests and between nests and adjacent sites 5 m north with Wilcoxon
signed rank tests.
I used Arclnfougeographic information software to determine distances from nests
to prorninent geographic features, such as shorelines, roads, and habitat borders. I
exantiined how distance to habitat features varied with habitat type, year, and species
using 2-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni pairwise comparison. Because search
areas did not represent all available options to nesting ducks (e.g., I only searched the
west half o f the peninsula), I compared years using only tiiose fields searched in both
1991 and 1992. For each year, I also used 2-way ANOVA to investigate whether
distances to habitat features varied among species or between successful and
unsuccessful nests.
Finally, I used^-w ay ANOVA to look at differences in vegetation characteristics
o f nests in three areas with distinct predator assemblages (see Chapter 2): a peninsula
bound by a fence designed to exclude mammalian predators; the southeastern portion o f
the area, where red foxes were the dominant mammalian predator; and the northeastern
portion o f the WMA, where coyotes predominated. I compared vegetation at sites along
transects within these areas using univariate tests.
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Because I was making multiple comparisons within single data sets, I adjusted
significance levels so the experiment-wise error was a = 0.05. For example, I considered
results significant at a = 0.008 for tests comparing nests and adjacent sites because I
examined the effects o f six vegetation variables.

RESULTS
Temperature and precipitation varied considerably between 1991 and 1992 (Table
2). In general, spring temperature and precipitation were about average in L991, although
May and June were rather cool. In 1992 however, spring was extremely warm and dry,
and this pattern did not change until mid-June.

Table 2. Monthly mean temperatures, total precipitation, and deviations from the long
term average recorded during spring and summer at Fairfield, Montana, 1991 and
1992 (from NOAA 1991-92).
Temperature (C)

Precipitation (cm)

1991

1992

1991

1992

March

0.6 (+0.6)'

5.2 (+5.2)

1.7 (+0.4)

0.6 (-0.8)

April

6.2 (+0.4)

8.6 (+2.9)

3.4 (+0.5)

1.1 (-1.9)

May

10.5 (-0.7)

13.0 (+1.8)

6.2 (+0.2)

2.8 (-3.1)

June

13.8 (-1.5)

17.0 (+1.8)

13.0 (+6.4)

8.6 (+2.0)

July

19.0 (0.0)

15.5 (-3.6)

0.2 (-3.2)

4.1 (+0.6)

Deviation from 30-year average.
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Although I collected data for all duck species encountered, blue-winged and
cinnamon teals, northern shovelers, gadwalls, and lesser scaups were the only species
with samples o f nests large enough to make meaningful comparisons. I combined nests
o f blue-winged and cinnamon teals because nesting females could not be distinguished
readily, and I refer to the group as “teal” hereafter. I located 205 nests of these species in
1991 and 364 nests in 1992. Gadwalls were the predominant species accounting for 34%
o f the nests, followed by teals (36%), northern shovelers (13%), and lesser scaups (12%).

P atterns of H abitat Use
Vegetation Structure o f H abitats—}Ü2toxtat types differed in the structure of vegetation.
Four functions were required to separate the vegetation features associated with different
habitat types (function \

—529.37, P < 0.0005; function 2\y^25— 143.78, F <

0.0005; function 3: x^i6 = 71.57, P < 0.0005; function 4:

= 20.70, P = 0.014). Only

46.3% o f cases were classified correctly, however, com p^ed with 14% expected by
chance. All vegetation measurements except the proportion o f the dominant plant that
was residual (%RESID; see Table 1) differed among habitat types (Table 3). Visual
obstruction varied most consistently among habitats. In fact, VOR was lower in Native
Grassland than all other habitats and highest in Seeded Cover and Levees & Ditches. In
addition, the height o f residual vegetation was greatest in Seeded Cover and Levees &
Ditches and least in Native Grassland. Average height o f live vegetation also was
greatest in Seeded Cover and Levees & Ditches. Moreover, Seeded Cover provided the
least variable vegetative cover; CV was significantly higher in habitats where
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greasewood plants occurred frequently (i.e., Greasewood, Pair Pond, and Peninsula) than
in grass-dominated habitats.
As expected, vegetation variables changed significantly over the course o f the
nesting season (Fig. 2). Height o f live vegetation at least doubled from early to late
transects in all habitat types except Greasewood, and even in Greasewood the difference
approached significance (Fi,

150

= 7.01, P = 0.009 [Bonferroni adjusted]; Fig. 2D).

Likewise, the proportion o f vegetation that was residual declined in all habitat types (Fig.
2F), and the average height o f residual vegetation declined except on Levees & Ditches
(Fig. 2E). VOR declined only in Native Grassland and Greasewood; no other variables
differed between early and late transects. The random sites were correctly classified
according to the timing o f measurements (X = 0.447, P < 0.0005, 85.1% correctly
classified cases). VOR, LFVEht, and %RESID each contributed significantly to the
function (P < 0.0005).

Habitat Use vs. Availability.—To determine large scale patterns o f habitat use, I
examined overall habitat use relative to its availability. Indeed, habitats used for nesting
differed from their availability for all duck species (1991:

= 186.09, P < 0.001; 1992:

= 1461.4, P < 0.001), In both years, all species avoided Native Grassland and
Greasewood habitats relative to availability (Table 4). In contrast, no habitat type was
consistently preferred relative to availability except the Pair Pond, which was the favored
nesting habitat by teals and lesser scaups in 1991 and by all ducks in 1992. In addition.
Seeded Cover was preferred by teals and northern shovelers in 1991 and by northern
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Table 3. Vegetation characteristics (mean ± SE) o f sites along transects in different habitat types at Freezout Lake WMA, 1992
(witiiin rows, means that share the same letter are not significantly different, P < 0.0005).
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Disturbed Areas Seeded Cover

Levees & Ditches
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Pair Pond

Peninsula

236

140

252

48

152

48

70

0.43 ± 0 .0 2 4

0.71 ±,0.040

1.89 ± 0.098

1.84 ± 0.042

1.09 ± 0.079

1.70 ± 0.197

1.03 ±0.133

(A)

(B)

(C)
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(CDE)
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71.09 ± 3 .8 8

70.26 ± 12.32

51.55 ± 2 .4 5

76.44 ± 7.33

73.52 ±4.23

97.35 ± 16.49

76.99 ± 6 .7 0

(ABC)

(BC)

(C)

(ABC)

(ABD)

(ABD)

(AD)

3.3 ± 1 .0 2

3.1 ± 1.18

3.2 ± 1 .0 0

3.9 ± 0.86

3.6 ±1.51

3.1 ±1.91

2.7 ± 1 .2 4

(BD)
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88.9 ± 1 .3 7

86.9 ± 1 .8 8

90.3 ±2.27

84.4 ±1.91

78.1 ± 2 .8
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(AB)

(A)
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11.5 ± 0 .6 8

13.8 ± 0 .9 7

24.5 ± 1 .1 9

34.9 ±2.97

22.7 ±4.23

16.0 ± 2.67

15.2 ±1.85

(A)

(A)

(CDE)

(CD)

(ACD)

(AE)

(A)

16.4 ±0.51

19.3 ± 1.06

35.9 ± 1 .3 6

41.3 ±3.43

24.8 ±1.17

28.6 ±3.41

21.4 ±2.28

(A)

(A)

(BE)

(BC)

'(D)

(ACDE)

(AD)

66.1 ± 2 .1 4

64.4 ± 3 .0 9

69.7 ± 1.94

68.3 ± 4.04

69.7 ±2.41

65.1 ± 5 .6 9

59.8 ± 4 .6 2
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Figure 2. Vegetation characteristics o f sites along transects through search areas early
(<10 June) and late (>25 July) in the nesting season. Bars represent means (nNative
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Table 4. Habitat use by ducks nesting at Freezout Lake WMA. Habitats used in greater proportion relative to availability are denoted
with a “+ ” and those at a lesser proportion with a
(P < 0.05).
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shovelers in 1992. The Peninsula was used preferentially by gadwalls and lesser scaups
in 1992.

Vegetation Structure at Nests Among Habitats—I f ducks were selecting specific
characteristics o f the vegetation structure for nest sites, these characteristics should not
differ among habitat types. However, vegetation at nests varied among habitat types for
all species. VOR varied among habitat types for teals (F^, 193 = 3.91, P = 0.001) and
lesser scaups (F 5 , 5 g = 4j68, P = 0.001), approached significance for gadwalls.(F 6 , i76 =
2.594, P = 0.02 [Bonferroni adjusted]), and did not vary for northern shovelers (Fg, 5 9 =
0.96, P = 0.96). Nests on the Peninsula consistently had the lowest VCRs (JP < 0.03).
VOR at nest sites varied between years for northern shovelers (Fi, 5 9 = 11.25, P = 0.001),
but not for teals (Fi, 193 = 1.52, P - 0.22), gadwalls (Fi,

175

= 3.65, P - 0.06), or lesser

scaups (Fi, 5 g = 1.07, P = 0.30). There was a significant interaction between habitat type
and year for northern shovelers (F 4 ,s9 = 5.98, P < 0.0005) and gadwalls (Fg, 175 = 5.270, P
< 0.0005) because nests in some habitats had increased VOR (e.g., Greasewood and
Seeded Cover) while nests in other habitat types had lower VOR in 1992 than 1991 (e.g.,
Peninsula).

—

Coefficient o f variation o f VOR did not vary among habitats for any species
(teals: Fe, igi = 1.19, F = 0.31; northern shovelers: Fe, 57 = 0.28, P = 0.95; gadwalls: Fe, 176
= 2.42, P = 0.03; lesser scaups: F 5 , 5 4 = 1.13, F = 0.35), however. Nor did CV vary
between years for any species (teals: F\, ig; = 0.40, F = 0.53; northern shovelers; Fi, 57 2.15, F = 0.15; gadwalls Fi. , 7 5 = 1.15, F = 0.29; lesser scaups: F;, 5 4 = 0.30, F = 0.59).
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Among habitat and between year differences in the proportion o f the dominant
plant at nests sites existed for teals (habitat: Fe, i8 4 = 4.03, P = 0.001; year: Fi, i84 = 10.65,
P - 0.001) and gadwalls (habitat: Fe, 175 = 5.55, P < 0.0005; year: Fi, 175 = 20.62, P <
0.0005), but not for northern shovelers (habitat: Fg, 5 7 = 0.38, P = 0.88; year: F\, 57 = 0.51,
P = 0.48) and lesser scaups (habitat: Fg, 5 6 = 2.79, P = 0.03; year: Fi. 5 6 = 1.73, F = 0.19).
Nests in the Pair Pond had greater diversity of plants than in Seeded Cover, and nests
were dominated more by a single plant in 1992 than in 1991.
Year was the only factor influencing the height o f new vegetation atjiests (teals:
F\, 181 = 33.52, P < 0.0005; northern shovelers: Fi, 57 = 29.33, P < 0.0005; gadwalls: Fi.
175

= 32.78, P < 0.0005; lesser scaups: F 5 , 55 = 9.51, P = 0.003). New vegetation

(LIVEht) at nests did not vary among habitats (teals: Fe. isi = 2.07, P —0.06; northern
shovelers: Fe , 5 7 = 0.55, P = 0.77; gadwalls: Fe, 175 = 1.66, P = 0.13; lesser scaups: F$, 55 =
1.33, F = 0.27).
Height of residual vegetation at nests varied among habitats for all species (teals:
Fe, 181 = 3.47, F = 0.005; northern shovelers: Fg, 5 7 = 3.47, F = 0.005; gadwalls: Fg, 175 =
7.83, F < 0.0005; lesser scaups: F$, 5 5 = 3.18, F = 0.01), but not between years for all
species (teals: Fi, isi =-1.98, F = 0.17; northern shovelers: Fi, 57 = 1.98, F = 0.17;
gadwalls: Fi, 175 = 20.50, F < 0.0005; lesser scaups: F 5 ..5 5 = 14.66, F < 0.0005). Teals
used more residual cover at nests in Seeded Cover than in Greasewood, Pair Pond,
Peninsula, and Disturbed Areas (F < 0.02), whereas northern shovelers used taller
residual only in the Pair Pond (F < 0.0005). Gadwall nests in Seeded Cover had taller
residual vegetation than all other habitats except Disturbed Areas (F < 0.012).
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In contrast to the height o f residual vegetation, %RESID at nests did not vary
among habitats (teals: F^, isi = 0.46, F = 0.84; northern shovelers:

= 0.60, P - 0.73;

gadwalls: Ffi, 175 = 1.68, f = 0.13; lesser scaups: Fs, 55 = 1.43, F = 0.23), although it varied
between years for all species (teals: Fi, igi = 68.04, F < 0.0005; northern shovelers Fi, 5 7 =
50.50, F < 0.0005; gadwalls: Fi, 175 = 43.89, F < 0.0005; lesser scaups: F 5 . 55 = 20.72, F <
0.0005). Yearly differences in LIVEht and %RESID reflected the lack o f new growth of
vegetation in 1992.
O f the nest concealment variables, few varied among habitats or between years.
COVER did not vary among habitats (teals: Fs, 189 = 0.23, F = 0.97; northern shovelers:
Fs, 5 9 = 0.38, F = 0.89; gadwalls: Fs, 174 = 0.92, F - 0.49; lesser scaups: F$,5 » = 0.97, F =
0.45). However, COVER varied between years for northern shovelers (Fj, 59 = 8.02, F 0.006) and approached significance in teals (Fi, 139 = 5.26, F - 0.02) but not gadwalls (Fj,
174

= 0.90, F —0.34) or lesser scaups iF\,s% = 0.08, F = 0.78). Another measure o f

overhead concealment, CANOPY, was nearly significant among habitats for nesting teals
{Fs, 193 = 2.89, F = 0.01), differed for northern shovelers {Fs, 5 9 = 3.62, F = 0.004), and did
not differ for gadwalls {Fs, ns - 0.68, F —0.67) and lesser scaups (F 5 , 53 = 0.76, F = 0.58).
Unlike COVER, CANOPY did not differ between years (teals: F\, 193 = 4.27, F = 0.04;
northern shovelers: F\, 5 9 = 3.50, F - 0.07; gadwalls: Fi, \^s - 1-57, F = 0.21; lesser
scaups: F\, 5 8 = 1.77, F = 0.19). Vegetation concealing the sides o f nests did not vary
among habitats (teals: Fs, i8 9 = 1-60, F = 0.15; northern shovelers Fs, 5 9 = 1-33, F = 0.26;
gadwalls: Fs, 174 = 1-68, F = 0.13; lesser scaups: F$, 5 8 = 1.52, F = 0.20) nor between years
(teals; F\, igg = 0.09, F = 0.76; northern shovelers F\, 59 = 0.59, F = 0.45; gadwalls: F\, 174
= 1.49, F = 0.23; lesser scaups; Fi, 5 8 = 2.29, F = 0.14).
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Differences Among Species.-Vegetàüon at duck nests differed among species. Most
o f the variation among nests of the different species in 1991 was accounted for by
differences in VOR (Wilk’s X = 0.566, P < 0.0005) and SIDEVEG (Wilk’s X = 0.920, P <
0.009). SIDEVEG also was important in discriminating nests o f different species in 1992
(Wilk’s X - 0.768, P < 0.0005) as was LIVEht (Wilk’s X = 0.924, P < 0.0005).
Classification rates were moderate (53.8% in 1991 and 54.9% in 1992) relative to 25%
expected by chance. Indeed, functions derived in one year were fairly consistent at
classifying nests in thejother year: 46.6% o f 1992 nests were correctly classified using the
function derived for 1991 nest sites, and 51.5% o f 1991 nests were classified based on
variation in 1992.
Univariate tests indicated that VOR at nests differed among species (F 3 , 52 s =
13.253, P < 0.0005). Gadwall nests had greater VOR than teals or northern shoveler
nests (all P ’s < 0.0005); lesser scaup nests were in intermediate cover and did not differ
firom any other species (all P ’s > 0.13). Although LIVEht was lower in 1992 than in
1991 (Pi, 5 1 0 = 191.198, P < 0.0005), it also differed among species (Ps.sio = 26.255, P <
0.000). Gadwall and lesser scaup nests had taller new growth vegetation than teals and
northern shovelers (alhP’s < 0.002). COVER at nests did not vary between years,
however teal nests had greater overhead concealment than all other species (Pj, 522 =
7.462, P < 0.0005). In addition, sites o f different duck species varied in the amount of
vegetation concealing the sides o f their nests (P 3, 522 = 20.098, P < 0.0005); gadwall nests
had lower concealment values than all other species (all P ’s < 0.02). Northern shovelers
also used vegetation less concealing from the side than teals (P = 0.02).
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Although CV (Fi^so9 = 8.591, P = 0.004), RESIDht (Pi, 5 1 0 = 40.561, P < 0.0005),
%RESID ( P i, 510 = 301.431, P < 0.0005), and CANOPY (Pi , 528 = 18.312, P < 0.0005)
varied between years, these variables did not vary among species (CV: P 3 , 509 = 0.757, P
= 0.53; RESIDht: Pa.sio = 0.786, P = 0.50; %RESID: P 3 . 510 = 0.867, P = 0.46;
CANOPY: P 3 , 528 = 0.474, P = 0.70).

Nesting Success and Density Among H a b i t a t s . nesting success did not differ
between years for anyjq>ecies (Chapter 2), when years were considered separately,
nesting success varied among species in 1992 (% ^3 = 14.5, P = 0.002) but not 1991 (5 ^ 3 =
2.39, P = 0.49). Gadwalls were more successful than teals (%^i = 7.25, P = 0.007) and
northern shovelers (%^i = 8.89, P = 0.003). Nesting success did not differ among habitats
when years were pooled (teals: %^6 = 9.65, P = 0.14; northern shoveler:
0.08; gadwall:

= 8.79, P = 0.19; lesser scaups:

% ^5

%^5

= 9.68, P =

= 9.05, P = 0.11). The only

consistent trend was for higher success on the Peninsula than in other habitats (Table 5).
Nor did nest densities differ between years for any habitat where sampling effort was
replicated within a year (Chapter 2). Although nest densities in the Pair Pond and
Peninsula could not bertested statistically between years (each habitat type was
represented by only 1 field each year), densities increased from 3.5 nests/ha in 1991 to
8.8 in 1992 in the Pair Pond and from 2.1 to 5.7 nests/ha in the Peninsula habitat from
1991 to 1992. Nest densities differed among habitat types when years were pooled (H =
24.46, P < 0.001). The Pair Pond and Peninsula had the highest density o f nesting ducks,
and the Native Grassland had the lowest nesting density. In addition, there was no
relationship between nest density and nesting success within search areas (1991 : r =
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Table 5. Estimates o f Mayfield nesting success for ducks using different habitat types at Freezout Lake WMA in 1991-92,
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Figure 3. Relationship between nest density and daily survival rate for search areas at
Freezout Lake WMA
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0.066, P = 0.85; 1992: r = 0.569 P = 0.25), although in the trend in 1992 was for a
positive relationship between density and success (Fig.3). In fact, the linear relationship
between density and success in 1992 approached significance (P = 0.096), but the model
explained less o f the variation than the curvilinear model (r = 0.462).

Vegetation Characteristics o f Nests and Unused Sites
Vegetation Structure at Nests and Transect Sites. s i t e s differed firom points
within search areas fbceach species. Critical variables depended upon whether nests
were compared with early or late transects, however. All duck nests had higher visual
obstruction; lower variability in visual obstruction, and taller residual vegetation than
sites in both sampling periods (Fig. 4 A, B, and D). The relationship between 2 variables,
height o f live vegetation and the proportion o f the dominant vegetation that was residual,
at nests and transect sites changed firom early to late in the nesting season (Fig. 4E and F).
For example, teal nests had a lower proportion o f residual vegetation in the dominant
plant than early sites but a greater proportion than sites along late transects, and gadwall
nest sites had taller live vegetation than sites on transects early the season but not late in
the season.

-

The tirning o f measurements also influenced which variables were important in
discriminating nests from transect sites. For all comparisons, classification rates were
high (teals: vs. early 80.4%, vs. late 83.0%; northern shovelers: vs. early 91.0%, vs. late
92.0%; gadwalls: vs. early 83.0%, vs. late 83.0%; lesser scaups: vs. early 92.5%, vs. late
91.3%), but the low eigenvalues indicated that the discriminant functions accounted for
little variation between groups relative to variation within groups (Table 6). Function
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Figure 4. Comparison o f vegetation characteristics at nests and sites along transects early
(n = 457) and late (n = 416) in the nesting season. Bars represent means, and
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indicates nests differ from late transects (P < 0.007).
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Table 6, Standardized canonical discriminant function coefficients and correlation coefficients from discriminant function analyses
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coefficients changed depending on whether nests were compared to early or late
transects, however (Table 6). For example, VOR contributed much more to the
discriminant functions delineating late sites firom nests than early sites fi-om nests for all
species. In addition, VOR was negatively correlated with discriminant scores comparing
nests and early transect sites in teals and northern shovelers and positively correlated with
scores discriminating late transect sites from nests. For teals, greater %RESID and
reduced LIVEht were associated with early transect sites, and greater VOR and %RESED
with late transect sites4han nests. Similarly, early transect sites tended to have more
%RESID and lower RESIDht than northern shoveler nests, whereas late sites were
associated with greater %RESID and reduced LIVEht. LIVEht was also important in
distinguishing early transect sites fi-om gadwall and lesser scaup nests, but greater VOR
(gadwalls and lesser scaup) and greater RESIDht (lesser scaups only) were associated
with late sites (Table 6).
I found few differences in vegetation measurements between early nests and late
nests for any species in 1992, however (Fig. 5). Early nests o f teals, northern shovelers,
and lesser scaups had a greater proportion o f residual vegetation (%RESID) than late
nests (Fig 5F). LFVEht differed between early and late nests only for teals (Fig. 5D), and
RESIDht and VOR did not differ for any species.

Vegetation Structure at Nests and Adjacent

-Vegetation variables important in

determining within-patch differences between nests and adjacent sites 5 m north varied
among species and between years (Table 7). Residual vegetation (RESIDht, %RESID, or
VEGTYPE) was important in discriminating sites, especially for gadwalls and lesser
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Table 7. Comparison of standardized canonical discriminant function coefficients and correlation coefficients from discriminant
function analyses delineating nests and adjacent sites 5 m north of nests.
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scaup. For some species, classification o f nests and adjacent sites using all vegetation
variables was only slightly better than expected if sites were classified randomly (teals:
1991 = 64.3%, 1992 = 65.7%; northern shovelers: 1991 = 72.7%, 1992 = 72.4%;
gadwalls: 1991 = 66.4%, 1992 = 65.7%; lesser scaups: 1991 = 70.0%, 1992 = 75.4%).
Classification rates o f lesser scaup nests improved when only 2 variables were included
in the discriminant models (1991: 74.6% stepwise procedure vs. 70.0% full model; 1992;
79.1% vs. 75.4%). In 1991, nests were distinguished from adjacent sites using VOR and
RESIDht (Wilk’s Lambda = 0.758, P = 0.0004), and in 1992, VEGTYPE and RESIDht
divided the 2 types o f sites (Wilk’s 1 = 0.757, P = 0.0002). All analyses indicated that
ducks chose sites with taller, denser, or more complete cover than at adjacent sites,
however (Table 7).
Similar vegetation variables differed between nests and adjacent sites (Fig. 6).
The proportion o f residual vegetation did not differ between nest sites and adjacent sites
despite significantly more residual vegetation at nest sites in 1992 than in 1991 (Fig. 6F).
The height o f residual vegetation was greater at nests than at adjacent sites in almost
every case, however (Fig 6E), and the height o f live vegetation was greater at nests sites
than at adjacent sites for teals in 1992 and gadwalls and lesser scaups in both years (Fig.
6D). Moreover, residual vegetation height at nests was greater in 1992 than 1991 for
gadwalls, and lesser scaups but not teals and northern shovelers, and live vegetation
height was lower in 1992 than in 1991 for all species. Visual obstruction also was greater
at nests than adjacent sites for teals in 1992 and gadwalls and lesser scaups in both years
(Fig. 6A). Overall, more variables were important in distinguishing nests from adjacent
sites in 1992 than in 1991 for all ducks.
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Figure 6 . Vegetation characteristics o f duck nests and adjacent sites. Bars represent
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Orientation.-Vi&naX obstruction varied among the four cardinal directions taken at
each nest for all species but not in all years. Teals consistently oriented their nests with
the greatest VOR on the north side o f nests (1991: xf3 = 19.3, f <0.0005; 1992: 5 ^ 3 =
7.79, P —0.05), and fewer nests than expected had the shortest VORs to the south and
west (1991:

;^ 3

= 13.7, F - 0.003; 1992: x^3 - 50.7, P < 0.0005). Northern shovelers only

oriented their nests with the tallest vegetation on the north side in 1992

(% ^3

= 7.89, P ~

0.05); fewer nests than expected tended to have the shortest VOR on the west side of
nests in 1992 (% ^3 = 7JL8, P = 0.07). In 1992, greater VORs were measurednn the north
side of gadwall nests than expected (5 ^ 3 = 20.0, P < 0.0005), and the shortest VORs were
measured on the east side o f nests (5(^3 = 18.8, P < 0.0005). Tall vegetation on the north
side seemed apparent in 1991, but the test was not significant (% ^3 =7.10, f = 0.07).
Lesser scaup nests had shorter VORs on the northeast side of their nests only in 1992

(% ^3

= 11.3, P = 0.01).

F/om ric 5 .-Grasses were the dominant type o f vegetation at more than 90% o f
northern shoveler nests, 75% o f teal nests, and 50% o f gadwall and lesser scaup nests.
No single plant species^ dominated the nest sites o f any duck (Appendix 1). The number
o f different plant species at nest sites in each field was positively related to the number of
nests found in 1992 but not in 1991 (Fig. 7). In both years, 1 field (Field 31) that was
dominated by 2 plants, tall wheat grass (Agropyron intermedium) and cheat grass, had
large numbers of nests. If Field 31 is treated as an outlier, the regression of plant species
on number o f nests is positive in 1991 {r —0.63, vPi, 9 = 5.25, P = 0.05) and 1992 (r =
0.77, Fi,

13

= 17.94, P = 0.001). Teal, gadwall, and lesser scaup nests occurred in shrubs
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and perennial grasses more than transect sites (teal:
= 157.71, P < 0.0005; lesser scaups:

= 24.71, P < 0.0005; gadwalls:

= 32.11, P < 0.0005). Northern shovelers

regularly nested in grasses, and as a result, nest sites did not differ from sites measured
along transects (3 ^ 5 = 5.06, P = 0.41).
Additionally, ducks were using species o f plants different firom those at adjacent
sites. A cursory examination found that both teals and northern shovelers tended to
prefer grasses to forbs and shrubs at their nests (teal:

= 9.79, P = 0.02; northern

shovelers: x^3 = 6.71, £_= 0.08), but gadwall and lesser scaup nests did not differ from
adjacent sites (3 ^ 3 = 2.46, P = 0.48; lesser scaups 3(^3 = 2.76, P = 0.43) in 1991. In 1992,
however, gadwalls used more shrubby vegetation than occurred at adjacent sites (x^ 3 =
17.29, P < 0.0005), and lesser scaup had more grasses and shrubs at nests than adjacent
sites (3(1^3 = 6.67, P = 0.036). Teals and northern shoveler nests did not differ from
adjacent sites in 1992 (teal:

3(^3

= 5.22, P = 0.16; northern shoveler:

3(^3

= 4.40, P = 0.22).

When plants were classified based on the amount o f residual shrub, large shrub),
differences existed only in 1992 (teals: x^4 = 17.2, P = 0.002; northern shovelers 3 ^ 4 =
6.02, P = 0.20; gadwalls:

3(^4

= 24.4, P < 0.0005; lesser scaups 3(^3 = 9.51, P = 0.05),

although gadwall nestsmearly differed from adjacent sites in 1991 (teals: x^4 - 6.99, P =
0.14; northern shovelers x^ 4 = 5.41, P = 0.36; gadwalls:

= 8.83, P = 0.065; lesser

scaups 3C^3 = 7.01, P = 0.14). In 1992, teals and northern shovelers used perennial
grasses, whereas adjacent sites were dominated by annuals and foibs. Adjacent sites o f
gadwall nests tended to be dominated by annual grasses, in both years, but in 1992 tall
shrubs were more prevalent at nest sites than at adjacent sites. In addition, perennial
grasses were used more than shrubs at gadwall nests in 1991. Although adjacent sites
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north o f lesser scaup nests were dominated by forbs and grasses, the nest sites consisted
mainly o f perennial grasses and tall shrubs.

Influence of Vegetation Characteristics on Nest Fate
Few vegetation variables differed between successful and unsuccessful nests for
any species in either year (Fig. 8 ). In fact, seldom were any variables that were important
in discriminating nests from adjacent sites different at nests with different fates. In 1991,
discriminant functions^iled to separate nests for any species using the 7 original
vegetation measurements. In 1992, all species except lesser scaups showed differences in
hatched vs. destroyed nests (teals: Wilks’ X= 0.857,

= 19.39, P = 0.0002, classification

rate = 66.7%; northern shovelers: Wilks’ X, = 0.647,

= 15.92, P - 0.001, classification

rate = 77.5%; gadwalls: Wilks’ X, = 0.912,

= 11.25, P = 0.0036, classification rate =

74.4%). Successful teal nests were in sites with greater VOR, %VEG1, and %RESID
than unsuccessful nests, whereas northern shovelers hatched at sites with greater VOR,
fewer woody plants (lower VEGTYPE), and greater %RESID. The additional
concealment variables (see Table 1) assisted in discriminating nests only in gadwalls
(Wilks’ X, = 0.915,

4.41, P - 0.036, classification rate = 67.9%) and northern

shovelers in 1991 (Wilks’ X, = 0.692, y^\ = 6.82, P - 0.009, classification rate = 81.8%).
COVER was the only variable delineating successful versus unsuccessful gadwall nests,
and CANOPY discriminated northern shoveler nests with different fates.
Nest orientation was rarely related to nest fate. For both teals and lesser scaups
success was independent of the distribution of the tallest (1991: teals

5^3

= 2.961, P =

0.40; lesser scaups %^3 = 3.475, P = 0.32; 1992: teals x^3 = 3.036, P = 0.39; lesser scaups
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Figure 8 . Vegetation characteristics o f successful (teals: niççi = 28 , 0 1 9 9 2 52; northern
shovelers: 0 1 9 9 1 = 14, 0 1 9 9 2 = 20; gadwalls: 0 1 9 9 1 = 36 , 0 1 9 9 2 = 94; lesser scaups:
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0 1 9 9 1 = 13, 0 1 9 9 2 = 12) duck nests. Bars represent means, and whiskers represent
standard errors. * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.005.
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XS = 3.233,/* = 0.36) and the shortest VORs (1991: teals x^3 = 3.641, P = 0.58; lesser
scaups x ^3 = 4.557, f = 0.21; 1992;

= 3.641, P = 0.30; lesser scaups

= 1.425, P =

0.70). Fate o f northern shoveler nests was not related to the distribution o f the tallest
= 4.458, P = 0.22; 1992:

= 1.202, P = 0.75) nor the

vegetation in either year (1991:

5^3

shortest vegetation in 1991

= 2.102, P = 0.55). Fate was related to the shortest

(% ^3

%^3

vegetation in 1992, however (x^ 3 = 7.664, P - 0.05). Successful nests were oriented with
the shortest vegetation toward the east, and unsuccessful nests tended to have the shortest
vegetation on the soutb-and west sides o f nests. Gadwall nest fates were alsarelated to
the distribution o f VOR, but successful nests tended to have the tallest vegetation on the
north and east sides o f their nests in 1991 (x^3 = 8.579, P = 0.04). Fate was not related to
distribution o f the tallest VOR in 1992

(% ^3

= 0.421, P = 0.94), nor the shortest VOR in

either year (1991 : x^ = 2.832, P = 0.42; 1992; x \ = 2.800, P = 0.42).

Spatial Characteristics of Nest Sites
Because nest-site selection may result from larger-scale considerations than
vegetation characteristics, I examined distances from nests to shoreline, roads, and habitat
borders using geographic information system software. Distances from nests to roads,
shore, and habitat boundaries varied among habitat types, but not years, although the
interaction terms varied consistently (Fig. 9). In 1991, nest-site distances to shore were
related to habitat type (Pg = 30.429, P < 0.0005), but not to species (P 3 = 0.308, P =
0.820). Distances o f nest sites to shore differed among species (Pe = 2.970, P = 0.032),
and habitat types (Pé = 27.069, P < 0.0005) in 1992, however; species and habitat
interacted as well (P n = 3.456, P = < 0.0005). In addition, success or failure o f a nest
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represent standard errors.
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was not related to the distance the nest was from shore (1991 :

= 0.187, P = 0.666;

1992: F\ —0.075, P —0.784), although the interaction o f habitat type and fate was
important in the model in 1992 (Fs — 10.562, P < 0.0005).

Predation and Nest-site Selection
Nest vegetation differed among areas where foxes were the major predators,
where coyotes dominated, and on the Peninsula which was fenced to excluded
mammalian predators,-Variation in vegetation at nests was explained by differences
among species and areas, but not by fate (Table 8). Gadwall nests had greater visual
obstruction (VOR) than all other species (P < 0.0005) in both years, and nests on the
Peninsula had lower VOR than either o f the other 2 areas (P < 0.0005) in 1992. Height
o f new vegetation at nests differed in 1991 because LIVEht was shorter at northern
shoveler nests than gadwalls (P = 0.002). In 1992, LIVEht was lower on the Peninsula
than the other 2 areas (P < 0.0005 vs. coyote-dominated areas; P = 0.007 vs. foxdominated areas). Similarly, average height of residual vegetation (RESIDht) was lower
at nests on the Peninsula than in areas where coyotes prevailed (P < 0.0005) as were nests
in fox-dominated areasr(P < 0.0005). Nests on the Peninsula did not differ from nests in
the fox area, however (P > 0.30). O f the concealment variables, overhead concealment
(CANOPY) at nests with different fates depended on species in 1991. Northern shovelers
and gadwalls were less successful as concealment decreased, whereas teals and lesser
scaups were less successful as concealment increased. Also in 1991, the variability o f
vegetation surrounding the nest (SIDEVEG) differed between nests of teals and gadwalls;
teal nests were typically more completely surrounded by vegetation.
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Table 8. F-statistics for comparisons o f vegetation measurements at teal, northern
shoveler, gadwall, and lesser scaup nests. Fate refers to successful or destroyed,
and Area refers to 1 o f 3 predator communities. Sample sizes are 1991: n = 104,
1992: n = 193. * F < 0.008, ** F < 0.0005.
1992

1991
Species

Type

Fate

1.06

4.10*

25.16**

3.04

1.23

0.02

2.44

0.11

0.002

3.86

5.11*

3.10

1.03

6.08*

0.08

%VEG1

0 .9 1 ^

0.83

1.91

0.20

1.75

1.18

LIVEht

5.28*

0.58

0.27

3.76

10.88**

0.24

RESIDht

1.23

3.86

0.34

1.65

11.18**

0.14

%RESID

1.34

0.68

1.77

1.25

2.74

0.51

COVER

1.96

0.26

0.40

3.31

0.74

0.54

CANOPY

3.42

1.69

2.91

1.40

4.63

1.16

SIDEVEG

7.56**

6.14*

0.14

2.67

3.35

0.49

Species

Type*

Fate

VOR

5.17*

0.99

CV

0.35

VEGTYPE

Interaction

5.96**'’

6.21*^

“ Areas dominated by coyotes, red foxes, or where mammalian predators were excluded.
^ Species x Type
Species x Fate

Within areas dominated by different predators some vegetation measurements
may have varied with fate, but sample sizes were small and biased (toward successful
nests on the Peninsula and in coyote areas, and towards failed nests in red fox areas). For
example, in 1991 vegetation at successful and unsuccessful teal nests in areas dominated
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example, in 1991 vegetation at successful and unsuccessful teal nests in areas dominated
by coyotes did not differ (all F ’s > 0.04, n = 23). In 1992, however, successful nests had
a greater proportion o f residual vegetation at the nest than destroyed nests (Ft, 4 g = 8.436,
P = 0.006) although no other differences existed (all P ’s > 0.28). Successful and
destroyed teal nests in fox areas did not differ in vegetation characteristics in either year,
but samples were only 11 nests in 1991 and 13 nests in 1992. Similarly, successful and
destroyed northern shoveler nests did not differ in coyote areas in either year (all P ’s >
0.20; n = 15 in 1991,

14 in 1992), and sample sizes for the other 2 areasjvere too

small or no nests were destroyed. In addition, LIVEht and RESIDht were greater at
successful than unsuccessful gadwall nests in coyote areas in 1991 (LIVEht: Pi, u = 9.51,
P = 0.009; RESIDht: Pi,

14

= 8.357, P = 0.01). In 1992, however, VOR was greater (Pi, 34

= 7.485, P = 0.01), and CV was lower (P i, 34 = 8.490, P = 0.006) at successful than

unsuccessful nests. No differences existed in fox areas (1991: all P ’s > 0.19, n = 10;
1992: all P ’s > 0.08, n = 9) or on the Peninsula (1991: no failed nests; 1992: all P ’s >
0.54, n = 10).
Differences in vegetation at nests among areas with different types of predators
reflected differences in the availability o f vegetation within those areas in 1992 based on
measurements taken along transect sites. VOR differed among areas (P 2 , 502 = 9.967, P <
0.0005) because vegetation was taller and denser in coyote-dominated areas than fox
areas (P = 0.011), and both areas had greater VOR than did the Peninsula (P < 0.0005).
The coefficient of variation o f VOR also varied among areas (P 2 , 502 = 12.884, P <
0.0005) with the highest CV on the Peninsula (both P < 0.0005), and the lowest in the
fox-dominated area (P = 0.01). RESIDht (P 2 , 5 0 2 = 5.412, P = 0.005) was greater in the
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fox-dominated area than on the Peninsula {P = 0.016) as were sites in the coyote area (P
= 0.002), but no differences occurred between the fox- and coyote-dominated areas. No
differences occurred in %VEG1 (F 2 , 502 = 4.113, P = 0.017), LIVEht ( ^ 2 ,502 - 1.726, P =
0.179), and RESID% (F 2 , 502 = 1.058, P = 0.348).

DISCUSSION
Patterns of Habitat Use
Large-scale HabitaLSelection.-l>uc)s:s nesting at Freezout Lake WMA were clearly
selecting nest sites that differed from their surroundings. Nest distributions indicated
large-scale habitat preferences (Fig. 10); however, these preferences did not always
reflect use o f the tallest and densest vegetation available to nesting ducks. Both Native
Grassland and Grease wood habitats were avoided consistently by all duck species (Table
3). The Native Grassland provided the least amount of cover (VOR, LIVEht, RESIDht),
but Greasewood provided moderately tall, dense vegetation relative to other habitat types.
The Pair Pond provided no more cover than Greasewood, yet it was used by teals and
lesser scaups in 1991 and all species in 1992 in greater proportion than its availability. In
addition. Seeded Cover provided some o f the tallest, densest vegetation, but it was only
preferred by teals (in 1991) and northern shovelers (in both years). Furthermore,
vegetation on the Peninsula was relatively short, and this habitat type was preferred by
gadwalls and lesser scaups in 1992. Both the Pair Pond and Peninsula provided upland
sites within close proximity of water relative to other search areas.
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preferences. Blue-winged teal nests typically have been associated with short grasses
close to water (Bellrose 1981, Livezey 1981, Gilbert et al. 1996), whereas cinnamon teals
were thought to locate nests in denser vegetation associated with wetland edges (Bellrose
1981, Gammonley 1996, Gilbert et al. 1996). Both species have been found nesting in
greasewood and other woody vegetation, however (Ellig 1955, Hunt and Naylor 1955).
Indeed, teals used the Seeded Cover and Pair Pond habitats in greater proportion than the
availability o f these 2 habitat types indicated. Nest sites were dominated by grasses
significantly more oftemkthan forbs and shrubs, and more often by perennial than annual
grasses.
Northern shovelers nested in lower densities than teals but used similar habitats.
Perennial grasses were an important component at nest sites, and in fact, northern
shovelers preferred nesting in Seeded Cover (a habitat dominated by annual and perennial
grasses) in both years. Although the Pair Pond was used preferentially in 1992, no
northern shoveler nests were dominated by greasewood (or any other shrub). In other
parts of their range, nests of northern shovelers have been found mostly in grasses,
somewhat farther from water than teals (Miller and Collins 1954, Higgins et al. 1992,
Greenwood et al. 1995).
Gadwalls nested commonly on the WMA but did not use habitats as expected.
Although this species was known to nest in dense cover and woody vegetation (Ellig
1954, Bellrose 1981, Duebbert et al. 1983, Hines and Mitchell 1983, Greenwood et al.
1995, Gilbert et al. 1996, Kruse and Bowen 1996), habitats dominated by that type o f
cover were avoided (Greasewood) or used in proportion to their availability (Seeded
Cover and Levees & Ditches). In 1992, the Pair Pond was used preferentially as was the
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preferences. Blue-winged teal nests typically have been associated with short grasses
close to water (Bellrose 1981, Livezey 1981, Gilbert et al. 1996), whereas cinnamon teals
were thought to locate nests in denser vegetation associated with wetland edges (Bellrose
1981, Gammonley 1996, Gilbert et al. 1996). Both species have been found nesting in
greasewood and other woody vegetation, however (Ellig 1955, Hunt and Naylor 1955).
Indeed, teals used the Seeded Cover and Pair Pond habitats in greater proportion than the
availability o f these 2 habitat types indicated. Nest sites were dominated by grasses
significantly more often, than forbs and shrubs, and more often by perenniaUhan annual
grasses.
Northern shovelers nested in lower densities than teals but used similar habitats.
Perennial grasses were an important component at nest sites, and in fact, northern
shovelers preferred nesting in Seeded Cover (a habitat dominated by annual and perennial
grasses) in both years. Although the Pair Pond was used preferentially in 1992, no
northern shoveler nests were dominated by greasewood (or any other shrub). In other
parts o f their range, nests o f northern shovelers have been found mostly in grasses,
somewhat farther from water than teals (Miller and Collins 1954, Higgins et al. 1992,
Greenwood et al. 1995).
Gadwalls nested commonly on the WMA but did not use habitats as expected.
Although this species was known to nest in dense cover and woody vegetation (Ellig
1954, Bellrose 1981, Duebbert et al. 1983, Hines and Mitchell 1983, Greenwood et al.
1995, Gilbert et al. 1996, Kruse and Bowen 1996), habitats dominated by that type of
cover were avoided (Greasewood) or used in proportion to their availability (Seeded
Cover and Levees & Ditches). In 1992, the Pair Pond was used preferentially as was the
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Peninsula even though relatively little cover was available. Nevertheless, within habitats,
gadwall nests were more often in shrubs and perennial grasses than adjacent sites 5 m
north o f nests.
Perennial grasses and shrubs were also used by nesting lesser scaup, resulting in a
large-scale pattern similar to gadwalls. Nests o f lesser scaups have been found in a
variety o f different habitats, but most nests were fairly close to water (Rogers 1964,
Smith 1971, Bellrose 1981). In North Dakota, grassy nest sites were common (Higgins et
al. 1992). Certainly, lesser scaups preferred the Pair Pond in both years, where flooding
juxtaposed grassy areas and water. Similarly, lesser scaups seemed to avoid Native
Grassland and Greasewood mostly because those habitats tended to be farther from water
in drier portions of the study area.

Nests vj. Transect .S'l/ej.-Compared to sites measured along random transects, nests o f
all duck species had greater visual obstruction with less variability and taller residual
vegetation (Fig. 10). As the nesting season progressed, however, some variables
important in distinguishing sites differed depending on whether nests were compared to
early or late transects.^Kest sites o f all species were dominated by less residual
vegetation than early transects but more residual vegetation than late transect sites, fri
addition, teals and northern shovelers selected sites with new vegetation that was taller
than sites along early transects but shorter than those same sites measured later in the
summer. Live vegetation height at gadwall and lesser scaup nests also was taller than
sites measured early in the season, but nests sites did not differ from transect sites
measured late in the season. Although these trends in part reflected the growth of new
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vegetation through the course o f the breeding season, the availability o f new growth
apparently affected nest-site choice. Ducks were choosing sites with a greater proportion
o f new growth (i.e., lower %RESID) than transect sites. Comparisons with only late
transects would have resulted in a misinterpreted relationship emphasizing the role o f
residual vegetation. Moreover, the fact that live vegetation height was important in
distinguishing nests from early transect sites for all species would have been missed with
comparisons to late sites alone.
If nest sites were changing in essentially the same pattern as random_sites,
differences between early and late nests should mirror differences in transects.
Generally, characteristics of nest sites did not change as the nesting season progressed
regardless o f the distinct changes in vegetation. The only variable that differed
consistently between early and late nests was the proportion o f residual vegetation, and
even that did not vary for gadwalls. Nor did live or residual vegetation height vary
significantly, except that early teal nests had shorter new growth than late nests.
Therefore, it appears that in 1992 at least, ducks were consistently choosing sites with
tall, evenly dense vegetation where new growth was the greatest.

Nest Patch 5'e/ecrio/i.-Small-scale comparisons o f vegetation measurements permitted
delineation o f nest patch size and variability. The relatively low classification o f nests
and adjacent sites indicated that variance within groups was high relative to variance
between groups. Nest sites were compared with adjacent sites only 5 m distant, however,
and all species showed non-random placement o f nests (Fig. 10). In both years, residual
vegetation was important in discriminating nests from adjacent sites: 6 of 8 discriminant
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fiinctions incorporated height o f residual vegetation. Teals used patches of vegetation
that had greater residual height in 1991 and greater live height that was more consistently
dense in 1992 than adjacent sites. Similar variables discriminated northern shoveler nests
from adjacent sites but in opposite years. Visual obstruction in combination with residual
height was greater at gadwall nests than adjacent sites in both years but only in 1991 for
lesser scaup nests. Perennial grasses were also important for nest sites o f teal, gadwalls,
and lesser scaups relative to adjacent sites in 1992.
Although discckninant tests found the best linear combination o f variables that
separated groups, pairing nests with adjacent sites elucidated differences by controlling
for some o f the variation that occurred across the study area. For exan^le, teal, gadwall,
and lesser scaup nests had taller residual vegetation than adjacent sites in both years
despite the dramatic between-year difference in the proportion o f residual vegetation
comprising the sites. In fact, comparison o f nest sites between years showed that nests o f
these species had greater residual vegetation height in 1992 when the dry spring delayed
the growth o f new vegetation than in 1991. In contrast, northern shovelers chose nest
patches with greater residual vegetation than adjacent sites only in 1992, and nest sites
did not differ betweenryears. Although all species had taller new vegetation at nests in
1991 than nests in 1992, this variable also differed between teal (1992 only), gadwall,
and lesser scaup nests and adjacent sites. Northern shovelers apparently were using
patches that had similar vegetation growth in areas larger than 5 m.
The choice o f nesting sites probably resulted from behavioral decisions made in
an hierarchical fashion (Hildén 1965, Hutto 1985). Accordingly, different proximate
cues could have served to trigger settling reactions. The factors important in use o f
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Freezout Lake WMA by nesting ducks could have been related to water availability,
especially in 1992 when the dry spring left few natural ponds in the vicinity.
Presumably, once ducks settled at Freezout, placement o f nests in a particular habitat
resulted from some combination of exploration and experience (Hildén 1965, Hutto
1985). Factors operating at a scale larger than the nest site might have included social
attraction and proximity to water or some other habitat configuration, whereas vegetation
structure and floristics could have acted as small-scale cues. Social facilitation has been
suggested as a mechanism by which ducks could select habitats (Hammond_and Mann
1956, Duebbert et al. 1983, Hines and Mitchell 1983, Burger 1985). Alternatively,
habitat configuration may have been important in the selection process. One search area
in Seeded Cover (Field 31) had one of the highest nesting densities on the area, yet it
provided cover similar to other search areas in this habitat type. The search area
consisted o f linear strips (approx. 1000 m x 35 m) of alternating patches dominated by
tall wheat grass and patches dominated by cheat grass. Although the tall wheat grass
provided tall, dense cover, many nests were located in the transition between these 2
patch types. Apparently, ducks were not selecting nesting areas based on patch size o f a
preferred habitat. Nest densities also were high in habitats with large stretches o f
shoreline. These habitats ranged from those with dense vegetation, such as the levees and
Pair Pond, to those with patchy sparse vegetation, such as the Peninsula. Certainly, the
quantity o f shoreline (or even a habitat boundary) in a given area may have acted as a
proximate cue for ducks choosing nest sites.
The structure of Vegetation may be used in small-scale selection of nest sites and
habitat use. Although I found no clear association with specific flora, structure provided
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by residual vegetation was an important component of duck nests even though the species
examined nested late in the breeding season relative to mallards, for example. Other
studies also have reported preferences for residual vegetation at bird nests (e.g., Leopold
1933, Kirsch 1969, Kirsch et al. 1978, Buhnerkempe et al. 1984).
For characteristics o f the vegetation to act as a proximate cue to nesting ducks,
they must be consistent across most years. The shortgrass prairie is a highly ephemeral
environment. Winter and spring precipitation stimulates early growth, especially in coolseason plants (Higgins-and Barker 1982). Given the large variation in seasonal and
annual rainfall in the prairies, the differences in upland vegetation characteristics that I
observed are probably common. Indeed, Smith (1971) believed that ducks used brushy
habitats more in dry years when new growth was marginal. Residual vegetation can only
decline in height and density, however, and new growth must replace the concealment
qualities that are lost. Therefore, residual vegetation may not only provide important
nesting cover at Freezout Lake, the height and density could act as a predictor for the
structure of the new spring growth.
Gadwalls arrived earlier and nested later than blue-winged teals (Bellrose 1981,
Hammond and Johnson 1984) and presumably had more time to make habitat choice
decisions (Orians and Wittenberger 1991). If gadwalls were assessing nest sites in this
manner, one would predict greater residual as well as greater live vegetation at nest sites
than adjacent sites. Indeed, this prediction held true in both years even in the dry spring
conditions in 1992. Lesser scaup, also a late-nesting species, showed the same pattern,
whereas teals and northern shovelers did not. Thus, it appears that residual vegetation
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may have acted as a fairly consistent predictor as to the quality o f new growth at the nest
site especially for late nesting species.
In summary, ducks were selecting specific habitats in which to place nests, but
nesting strategies varied among species (Fig. 10). In a continuum o f vegetation height
and density, teals and northern shovelers preferred large patches of relatively short dense
grassy vegetation, although teals used more variable and slightly taller vegetation.
Gadwall nests occurred at the other end of the spectrum in tall, dense but highly patchy
environments. Lesser.&caups varied in choice o f nest sites but usually selected
moderately dense vegetation that was close to water. Habitat partitioning in this manner
may have been driven by interspecific interactions (Hildén 1965). Food resources near
the nest site probably had less influence on nest site choice in ducks than in other
grassland birds, but high-quality nest sites may have been limited (see Pulliam and
Danielson 1991). If ducks were competing for these quality sites, differences in success
should have existed among species with the least competitive species having the lowest
success. Although nesting success differed among the species examined at Freezout
Lake, the pattern was not in a manner consistent with this prediction; no species had
consistently higher oriow er nesting success. Perhaps specific differences in habitat use
represented behavioral modifications mediated by life history tradeoffs in incubation
strategies. In another study, teals were one o f the most numerous nesting ducks (92% of
nests located) and routinely nested close to water in short dense vegetation where they
experienced high levels of predation (Livezey 1981).
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Vegetation Characteristics and Nesting Success
Discriminant analyses failed to separate successful and unsuccessful nests in 1991
using the variables that adequately discriminated between nests and adjacent sites o f all
duck species. When concealment variables were added to the models, however, overhead
cover was greater at successful northern shoveler and gadwall nests than unsuccessful
nests. In 1992, when early spring was dry and new growth was unavailable at the time o f
nest-site selection, vegetation variables were important in distinguishing successful from
unsuccessful nests. Mjcmeasurements o f vegetative structure may not trulyjreflect
differences that influenced fate (Burhans and Thompson III 1998) because nest sites were
not measured on the date the nest was terminated. Nevertheless, more than 67% o f nests
were measured within 7 days o f the date the outcome was determined. Therefore,
vegetation measurements at least closely represent the structure o f the site at the time the
fate was determined.
Visual obstruction was important only to teals and northern shovelers, both of
which selected sites in vegetation that provided some o f the lowest measures of VOR
relative to adjacent sites. Gadwall nest sites encompassed the same range of VOR, yet
vegetation height andtlensity were not important in distinguishing successful and failed
nests. Height of residual vegetation was greater at successful than destroyed nests in
teals and northern shovelers, but not gadwalls or lesser scaups. Moreover, concealment
variables were only important in 1991 and then only in distinguishing successful and
unsuccessful northern shoveler and gadwall nests.
The role of concealing vegetation in reducing predation has been equivocal.
Cover and concealment were important in determining safe sites for a variety o f open-
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nesting birds including ducks (e.g., Livezey 1981, Hines and Mitchell 1983, Hill 1984,
Clark and Nudds 1985), but other studies did not find a relationship (Wheeler et al. 1984,
Krasowski and Nudds 1986, Higgins et al. 1992). Indeed, Higgins et al. (1992) found
relationships in some species (e.g., northern shovelers and gadwalls) but not in others
(blue-winged teal). Lack of overhead cover has been implicated in predation by eggeating birds (Dwemychuk and Boag 1973, Sugden and Beyersbergen 1987, Clark and
Nudds 1991), and dense vegetation is thought to deter many species o f mammalian
predators (Schrank 1922). Yet Schrank (1972) showed that predation was high even for
well-concealed nests. Bengston (1972) experimentally removed vegetation at duck nests
and found increased predation. At Freezout Lake in 1992, Canada geese {Branta
canadensis) grazed the Peninsula heavily and removed the vegetation creating a similar
natural experiment. Despite reduced cover, however, nesting success remained high from
year to year and density tripled in 1992 indicating that ducks were selecting some other
factor than the availability o f dense cover for nesting.
Predators also may have responded to characteristics of the nest patch. For
example, foraging success o f raccoons (Procyon lotor) was deterred by extreme spatial
heterogeneity (Bowman and Harris 1980). In addition, successful hermit thrush
{Catharus guttatus) nests were associated with the number o f stems surrounding the nest
(Martin and Roper 1988, Knopf and Sedgewick 1992). At Freezout Lake, CV was a
measure o f spatial heterogeneity o f the site vegetation and comparisons o f nests with
adjacent sites allowed evaluation o f patch size. The highest densities o f nests occurred
on the Pair Pond and Peninsula, the habitats with the greatest spatial heterogeneity but
some o f the shortest vegetation measured along transect sites. In addition, based on
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comparisons o f vegetation measurements, ducks were using nest patches that were
smaller than 5 meters wide. Moreover, CV did not differ between successful and
unsuccessful nests for any species.
The lack o f a clear relationship between vegetation variables and fate probably
stemmed from variation in the types o f predators to which ducks nesting at Freezout Lake
were exposed. Coyotes were the main canid predator over most o f the study area, but red
foxes denned just to the east o f the WMA and commonly crossed the highway into the
area. The red fox was-a^major predator o f ducks and their eggs in nesting areas farther
east (Duebbert and Lokemoen 1976, Sargeant 1978, Sargeant et al. 1984), and at
Freezout Lake, nesting success was only 23% where they apparently foraged, as opposed
to 70% where coyotes foraged (Chapter 2). Fleskes and Klaas (1991) also found that the
presences of foxes caused reduced nesting success o f mallards and blue-winged teals in
Iowa. Furthermore, Sovada et al. (1995) found that even in areas with similar habitat,
nesting success in areas occupied by fed foxes was lower (on average 15% less) than in
areas where coyotes were the predominant canid. Coyotes and red foxes also were using
the same habitat types but in a much more localized area at Freezout Lake. Although
vegetation at nests varied among areas dominated by coyotes and areas dominated by
foxes on the WMA, ducks apparently were using the vegetation similar to its availability
in these areas. Moreover, nest-site vegetation was not related to fate. Evidently, ducks
were not using habitats differently in order to improve the probability of survival when
exposed to different predators.
To select habitats, individuals must be able to recognize habitat features. Several
studies have shown that birds use prior experience to choose nest sites (Dow and Frega
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1983, Marzluff 1988) indicating some recognition o f habitat features. Nevertheless,
some o f the characteristics that define a high-quality habitat may be much more difficult
to assess. For example, red foxes and coyotes move considerable distances over the
landscape, and their territory boundaries are presumably impossible for ducks to discern.
In addition, Filliater et al. (1994) suggested that when the predator community is diverse,
no nest patch feature may be predictably safe. Therefore, selection should not be able to
operate even when radically different predator species occupy similar habitat types.
Habitat featuresjnay provide travel corridors for predators, or they may provide
spatial cues in nest-site selection. Nest fate was not related to distance nests were placed
from geographic features such as roads, shoreline, or habitat boundaries for any species.
In this system, selection apparently was not favoring any spatial placement of nests.
Moreover, the travel corridors created by these different geographic features were more
likely to benefit predators covering large distances during foraging, such as coyotes and
red foxes, than small nest predators like ground squirrels. Nest densities consistently
were highest in search areas in close proximity to water, however, despite low vegetation
density. If dense vegetation acted to protect nests from the elements and not necessarily
from predators, behavioral mediation may allow exploitation o f areas with sparse cover.
Selection may have been occurring at a spatial scale greater than the nest site, using
geographic features to place nests in areas that on average afford the greatest protection
from predators yet allowing for behavioral modifications that affect nest-site conditions.
Although much o f the data presented here are correlative, when taken as a whole
a clear picture o f habitat use emerged. Beyond question, ducks placed their nests in
taller, denser habitat than occurred in the immediate vicinity o f the nest. This pattern was
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inconsistent at a larger scale, however; ducks did not select the tallest densest habitats
available and often used habitats affording little concealment. If predation were
operating at the scale o f the nest site, selection should have resulted in ducks avoiding
areas with little cover altogether. This conflict was most evident on the Peninsula.
Gadwalls and lesser scaups preferred the Peninsula for nesting in 1992 despite the
paucity o f vegetative cover. In fact, visual obstruction was nearly 3 times lower at
gadwall nests on the Peninsula in 1992 than in 1991; in 1992, VOR averaged 13 cm.
New growth o f vegetation was low at nest sites of both species averaging IXcm for
gadwalls and 11 cm for lesser scaups in 1992, compared to nearly 60 cm in 1991. More
importantly, nest sites of all ducks using the Peninsula were in shorter, sparser cover than
in other habitats. Although density is not necessarily a good indicator o f habitat
preferences (van Home 1983), nest density increased 3-fold on the Peninsula in 1992.
Clearly, preferences for tall, dense vegetation were not driving the larger-scale pattern of
habitat use for these species.
Predation could still be the process by which ducks select nesting habitat, just at a
relatively large scale. Grass provides relatively little barrier to moderately large
predators such as red foxes, striped skunks, and raccoons when compared to the effect
dense shrubs may have on smaller mammalian predators (see Schranck 1972, Martin and
Roper 1988). Instead, ducks may opt for more secure sites that can be distinguished
easily. Nesting sites only need to be safer than other sites, not absolutely safe, and
density-dependent settling could maintain stability (Fretwell 1972). Indeed, islands and
peninsulas are readily exploited by ducks (Hammond and Mann 1956, Johnson et al.
1978, Giroux 1981, Duebbert et al. 1983, Hines and Mitchell 1983, Lokemoen et al.
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1984, Higgins 1986). Therefore, habitat configuration facilitated by social attraction may
serve as a proximate cue on which selection may act to produce the patterns of habitat use
observed at Freezout Lake WMA. Once the larger scale habitat is selected, ducks could
select sites based on habitat structure o f the nest. Indeed, female yellow-headed
blackbirds {Agelaiusphoeniceus) apparently select habitat at 2 spatial scales; a large scale
defined by food availability and a small scale based on habitat structure of the nest site
(Orians and Wittenberger 1991).

Management Implications
Schrank (1972) believed that some combination o f vegetation management and
predator control was necessary to maintain duck populations. Red foxes are highly
effective predators o f ducks and duck eggs (Johnson and Sargeant 1977, Sargeant et al.
1984, Johnson et al. 1989). Moreover, the red fox has expanded its range in many areas
(Johnson and Sargeant 1977, Sargeant et al. 1993). Indeed, duck nesting success often is
too low to sustain populations in many areas in the Prairie Pothole Region where foxes
are common (Cowardin et al. 1985, Klett et al. 1988, Greenwood et al. 1995). Although
tall, dense vegetation appears important to nesting ducks, its primary function may not be
protection from predation. Habitat selection appears to be acting at a larger scale than the
nest site. Management efforts should focus on providing a variety of habitat types with
diverse plant species composition in juxtaposition with wetland complexes but should
consider predator species composition and control.
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Appendix 1. Percent of duck nests dominated by grasses, shrubs, and forbs in 1991 and
1992 at Freezout Lake WMA.
Northern
Shoveler

TeaP

Gadwall

1991

1992

1991

1992

1991

1992

Agropyron cristatum

10.1

10.2

19.2

22.2

1.7

6.1

Agropyron intermedium

24.6

27.0

38.5

24.4

42.4

29.8

Agropyron smithii

4.3

2.2

Bromus inermis

8.7

2.2

Bromus secalinus

2.9

0.7

Bromus tectorum

8.7

20.4

7.7

28.9

3.4

Distichlis s trie ta

1.4

Poa juncifolia

7.3

7.7

4.4

3.4

Puccinellia nuttalliana

0.7

Lesser Scaup
1991

1992

Grasses

4.4

14.7

17.1

. 2.9

2.2
3.8

8.6

6.8

1.5

14.7

2.9

2.9

17.1

5.9

5.7

2.9

2.9

22.9

3.1

2.2

6.1

2.2

Shrubs
Sarcobatus verm iculatus

10.1

10.9

7.7

13.6

26.7

17.6

1.7

1.5

2.9

3.4

2.3

6.8

6.1

Forbs
Chenopodium album
Cirsium arvense

1-4
0.7

Descurainia spp.

2.2

Grindelia squarrosa
Hordeum jubatum

1.4

Iva axillaries

1.4

Kochia scoparia

1.4

8.8

7.7

2.9

1.7

2.2

1.5

4.4

1.5
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8.8

2.9

5.7

